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. These Happened, Also 
I 

Minnesota '7, Mlchilljln '7 
Waahinr\On n, Stanford '7 
Mlehillan StaLe 36, Nove Dame 33 
Oklahoma %0, Iowa State '7 
WlKonain U, Nor1.hWll5Lem 13 
UCLA ~O, Purdue 8 
illinois 20, lndiana 0 

• " al owan 
Weather 

Partl7 cloudy and mUd 
today. Cloudy and cooler 
Monday. U1gh today. 76; 
low, 37_ IDrh Saturday, 
76; low, 38. 
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O~l How (0- 1 "II Happen! 
. , 

Ohio 'SIale, 83; Hawks, 21 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

Da"" Iowa.n Sport. EdUor 
COLUMBUS, OHIO-Iowa was all but run out of mammoth 

Ohio State stadium here Saturday where 82,174 fans gathered 
to watch the Buckeyes run , pass and block the Hawkeyes into 
a humiliating 83-21 defeat, to celebrate Ohio State's Dacl's clay. 

Iowa's punishment was meted out by what mny prove to 
be one of the great teams of aU time. Ohio State was great Sat
~ay anyway. It could do noth
itlg wrong aJld Iowa could do 
nothing right as the red shifted 
Buckeye terrors scored 12 touch
downs and converted II. 

Janowicz Great 
Vic Janowicz, Ohio's all-Ameri

can candidate, did nothing to 
burt his chances Saturday. He was 
the pen;oni!icatlon of a triple 
threat quarterback and was the 
type of ball player every coach 
dreams about. but rarely has. 

'J~nowicz' middle name could 
bive been "perfect," Saturday. He 
PfSSed for four touchdowns, ran 
for two others and added 10 ex-

~ h points for a Big Ten record 
lJI addJtion to confusing the Hawk
eyes the whole afternoon with de
ceptive backfield fakes. 

The sad put of the whole af
f.1r 'rom the Iowa standpoint 
,"'.' tbat Janowicz wasn't the 
onl, Ohioan who had been lsI. a Hawk killing license. 
Coach Wes Fesler used a ~otal 

of 50 players in the three hoUl' 
Icoring orgy and each one of them 
contributed to the Iowa downfall 
with vicious tackling. blockLng and 
funning. 

TQlly Curcillp was another 
backfield standout on of!ense with 
his passing and pass catching. 

Good Buck Defense 
Defensively the Buckeyes didn't 

leave muc.h to pe desired either. 
Although Iowa made 74 yards 
rushing - just III yards less tha:l 
Ohio State's four previous oppo
nents combined - the general 
feeling was that had the gamc 
been close. Iowa would have been 
beld more in check. 

The Hawks could gain deep in 
ti)eir own territory and in mid
fiei~· but every time a rally show
~ promise, a fumbie or Intere,ept
ed"jJass killed it. In aB, flve mi'
~I~d Iowa aerials were inler
c91>ted and the Hllwkeyes had sev
en of their eight fumbles recov
cred .by Ohio State. 

The merciless trouncing may 
have taken a heavier toll than 
a mere blow to [owa's pride. Quar
terback Glenn Drahn was carried 
from the game on a stretcher in 
the third quarter. He reportedly 
suffered a severe leg bruise. 

1 Chuck Denninr. Iowa's line 
Neker, wu the oubtandinr 
Hawkeye on the field Saturday 
aDd one of the Irame's greate8~ 
perforllters. Time and again he 
was all over the field. 
When Dr.hn was forced out of 

the game. Denning also took over 
the punting duties. 

Quick Touchdown 
The late arrivals of the thire! 

largest crowd in the history of 
Ohio State ,tadium were still look
)nr for their seats when the Buck
eyes got the first in a long series 
01 breaks. 

With only one minute, 55 sec
onds gone in the first quarter, 
Ohio State had its first touch
down. 

This score which started the 
avalanche of point making was 
almoat handed to the Bucks. Iowa 
Hallback Jerry Faske fumb.led 
on the game's first play from 
scrimmage on the Hawk 23 and 
Janowicz recovered. Five plilYfi 
later, the brilliant quarterback 
sneaked almost u n mol e 50 ted 
through the [owa line and secon
dary to score. He added the point 
and Ohio led. 7 -0. 

Buck. Wouldn't Budge 
I After Ohio kicked off. Iowa got 
i chance to run a series of plays 
but couldn't budge the ·tough 
Ohio State line. Drahn kicked to 
Janowicz on the Buckeye 40 and 
the versatile Vie ducked. dodged 
and squirmed 60 yards for the 
SCOre. He didn't accomplish this 
jaunt. though. ¥'ithout the benefit 
of some murderous downfield 
blocking which had most of the 
Hawkeyes on their backs admiring 
the cloud effects over the stadium. 

Janowicz converted again for a 
14-0 lead. This scoring came after 
only four minutes. nine seconds of 
the lame. 

The score was still respec
table two minutes later when Jan
owicz threw a pass to Curcillo 
from 12 yards out for a touch
down. Agliin a tumble, this time 
by Reichardt, h;id set up the scor
Ina opportunity. Janowicz ala in 
eonverted. 

Wlib seven minutes letl Ohio 
lleeted their fourU! \Ouellclo1vtt 
wbea Walt Kleva, sprlntet n 
nrd •. laDowlel converted for a !I., margin. 

. Ohio State was to score four 
more times and make it, 55-0, be
tore Iowa could get Into the SCOT
Inll net with a pair of tOllch-

downs just before the end of the 
second period. 

Hawks Score 
The Hawks got their first score 

aiter Joe Bristol's pass intercep
tion on the Iowa eight had taken 
the ball away from the ball-hog
ging Buckeyes. 

The first rea.l flash of any
thing looking like an Iowa of
fense came when Drahn. with 
one foot planted in the end 
zone, tossed to "Chu ... • Wilson 
on the Ohio Sta.te 48. This was 
the first time the Hawks fot 
into Ohio territory. 

After several losses, incomplete 
paLses and short gaiils, Drahn 
passed to Wilson for the touch-

Drahn in Columbus 
Quarterback Glenn Drahn. In

jured In the Ohio Sta.te ume re
mained in a Columbus hospital.. 
Saturday night for X-ra.ys and 
observation. Drahn suffered a 
leg Injury In the third quarter. 
If X-rays show the Injury isn't 
serious, Drahn will fly to Iowa 
City today. 

down. "Chug." who played the 
best offensive ball in Iowa's dis
mal attack, made a nice pivot 
after catching the ball on the 
eight. 

In 1922, another Wilson scored 
a touchdown in Ohio stadium. In 
fact that touchdown was the first 
ever t cored in the then new field. 
The name of that other Wilson. 
an Ohio Stpte end. was John Wil
son, "Chug's" father. 

Reichardt converted the touch
down for a 55-7 score. 

Freak Circumstancc 
Iowa got its second touchdown 

of the game and the quarter on 
a freak circumstance. 
• Joe- Pau}:ren irttercepted'-an Ohio 
State pa lS on the Buckeye 31 yard 
Une with only six seconds left in 
the half. Drahn threw an incom
plete pass to Wilson on the 18 
but interference was allowed. 
Although no time was left in the 
half. the HawkS were awarded one 
more play because of the inter
ference penalty. 

Iowa made the mo~t of this 
grace period with Bennett throw
ing a touchdown strike to Wilson 
aJl alone in the end zone. \ Reicl1-
ardt again converted for a hal1-
time score of 55-14. 

Second Half 
The second half was only a re

petition of the first. Since Iowa's 
hope of winning had been destroy
ed in the first half by Ohio's 
scoring deluge. interest waned as 
the game drew slowly to a close. 

Players on both sides were 
tired - Iowa from the beatln, 
It was takin, and Ohio State 
from the beatln, it was admin
isterin,. 
The Buckeyes added 28 more 

points to their already excessivc 
total and the Hawks gained just 
seven more on a blocked kick re
covered in the end zone. 

Ray Hamilton's fourth quarter 
kick from the Ohio State two yard 
line was blocked by End Arnold 
Caplan, who was shaken up on 
the play. and {"ecovered by Joe 
Paulsen for a touchdown. Reich
ardt again converted to make the 
final score. 83-21. one of the worst 
lickings ever given to an Iowa 
tealT\. 

* * * 
Statistics 

10"'. 
Flr.t downs ..... . . . .. . .. 13 
RUIIlba, yar •• le . .• , ..•. '7' 
r ... lnlr yardalre •••.•. . ••. 117 
r ••• lalr allom ,led .... . ... ~ I 
ra .. lnl .ompleted ........ II 
P ... u hlLereepted , .. , .. a 
Punt. .. ............. ... .. ;' 
runUnr averalt .......... tI 
"'umbles 101' .• . . ........ i 
~.r.s penaUsed ......... , IO'! 

* * * 

O. Stale 
t l 

IIIlI 
::.t9 
~6 
l.I 
:; 
6 

RI 
I 
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Big Ten Standings 
W L T 

Ohio State ...... 3 0 0 
Wiseonsin ........ 3 1 0 
Mlchlran .......... 1 0 1 
Nortbwestern .. 1 1 0 
IIllnol. . .. , ........ 1 1 0 
indiana ............ 1 Z 0 
IOWA ................ 1 3 0 
Minne.ota. ........ 0 2 1 
Purdue .............. 0 1 0 
(Ties ' count half game 

half rame loat) 

PCT. 
1.000 
.750 
.750 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.250 
.167 
.000 

won, 

Iowan Killed in Korea 
The defense department Satur 

day announced one Jowan killec' 
In action and another wounded 
in the Korean war. 

Reported as killed was Pvt 
Charles J . Cook. son of Mrs. Bes. 
Cook. Dow City. 

INorA 

THE BYES OF THE WORLD ARE ON ASIA where Chinese CommWllst armles are reported marchlnr 
into Tibet (A). No U.S. forces are Involved Ihne. MeanwhUc United Nations troops were near the 
Manchurian border at Namsa. (B) In the Korean war. In Jndo-C~ina (e), French forces withdrew 
farther In Vietnam under Ilres8~e of China-supported rebels. T.he Frcnch are being helped by U .• 
arms aid, but not with troops. 

Tibet Invasion 
Worries India 

NEW DELHI. INDIA (SUN
DAY) (IP)-Top Indian oflicials 
appeared gravely concerned to
night over Communist China's 
Tibetan invasion order and its 
possible effect on the middle· 
ground poliCies of Prime Minis
ter Nehru's Indian government in 
East-West affairs. 

Indian ambassador K. l\I. 
Pannlkar confirmed In ames
safe today from Peillinr, Com
munist China.·s ca.llital, tbat Chi
nese 'roo~ ha.ve becn ordered 
to adv~ce into Ttbet, the 
mountain us priest-ruled "top 
of the w rid" on Indla's north
ern fron er. 
The P in~ radio announced 

Tuesday at such an order had 
been issued, but did not say this 
was an oUiclal act by Mao Tze
Tung's Communist Chinese re-
gime. 

inside Tibet 
Subsequently, dispatches from 

Calcutta and various iron curtain 
capitals declared a Chinese van
guard had knifed westward from 
China's Slkang province and was 
weH inside Tibet on a mission to 
"liberate the 3-million Tibetans" 
Crom American-British domination 
and safeguard China's western 
borde~s. 

Mao's ,ovcrnment assured 
Nehru a. rew months aro It de
sired a peaceful solution 0" the 
future of Tibet. whleh claims 
autonomy after centUries of 
nonlinal Chinese rule. 
New Delhi has been host to 

preliminary negotiations between 
Tibetan and Chinese delega(ions 
for an accord. 

Not Pleascd 
Indian gove;'nment sources con

ceded unofficially they were not 
pleased with the prospect of hav
ing Chinese Communist troops 
along the northern border in pLace 
of peacefuL Tibetans. 

Chorus Tickets 
Student rckets for 100 more 

seats to the Don «ossack chorus 
concert Monday will be avail
able at the Iowa Union Mon
day. The time of availability 
was not announoed. (See page 
8 for deta.lJs.) 

French Forces Get New Landing 
More U.S. Arms Aid Near Bor~er 
To BaHle Vietminh ~ . 

SAIGON, VIETNAM, INDO- By U.S. Troops 
CHINA. (SUNDAY) (IP) - A hard 
choice of whether to stand and SEOUL (SUNDAY) (,4» - U.S. 
Light Or to fall back through en~ Seventh division troops ianded 
emy-held mountains appeared de- high up on Korea's eat t coast 10-
veloping for the French garrison day with the avowed aim of driv
of Laokay today, even as fresh lng to the Manchurian border be
U.S. arms arrived here for the fore the shattered Red army can 
French fight against thc C-ommu- regroup. 
nist-led Vletminh. "We are going to the Manchur-

The French ~rcralt carrier ian border, destroying any enemy 
Dlxmude slipped 60 miles ullrlv- we find in our path." Maj . Gen. 
er to this capital city with tbe David G. Barr. seventh command
flUh and larges& shipment of cr. was quoted as saying. 
American mlUtary aid to reaeh Qo Ashore Near Iwon 
lPclo-Chl,na. Soldiers Qt the Seventh swcp~ 

A -Frl!l1eb- wPokC5)tJBa ~icr, thl! t,ot'C n r 1"'90 on a stre\dl of 
consignment, loaded in San Fran- coast all'eody cleared by northward 
cisco. included 40 U.S, navy HeU- plunging Republic of Korea ground 
cat fighters. replacement parts and Corces. 
munitions. Recent French reverses Iwon is almost midway be
on the north Indo-China (ron tier tween Wonsan, scene of a land
acceleratcd the American aid pro- Ing by U.S. and outh Korean 
gram. mArines four days ago, alld 

Laokay has been cut of! irom Chongjln. a port 60 miles frOm 
overland contact with other ms,jor the Korea - oviet Siberia fron-
French positions. tier. 

Observers said any attempt to At Iwon the Seventh division 
remove the troops by air would forces are 75 miles southeast of 
be more hazardous than a dash the Manchurian border at the clos
throuih the mountains. Laokay est point. They are 178 road miles 
lies in a valley amIdst bel.ghts beyond Wonsan. 
JatgeLy occupied by Vietminh. South Korean forces driving up 
The short clay airstrip. often un- the east coast were far to the 
usable because of heavy rains. is north of the [won landing. One 
so situated as to require planes force was 38 miles from the Man
to circle tightly to land . churian boundary on an inland 

The Vietmlnh, recently equipped thru~t. Another was at Songjin on 
with anti - aircraft guns, could the east coast 75 miles away. 
bring the planes under heavy fire. Joined by some Chinese Com-

U.S. Power Not Aimed 
At Russia Lodge Says 

LAI{E SUCCESS (IP) - U.S. Sen. 
Renry Cabot Lodge toLd' 1;lussia's 
Andrej y. Vishinsky point - blank 
Saturday the growing American 
lnllitary po'wer is not meant for 
an offensi\le against the Soviet 
Union. He said "every child 
knows that" and advised the Rus
sian bloc to "stop being afraid." 

Vishinsky told the UN political 
committee he doubted that the 
United States would stop pro
ducing atomic bombs even if the 
UN approved the American-back
ed plan for atomic control. 

munist troops, the Korean Reds 
were throWing In furious coun
tera.ttacks as UN forces shoved 
closer to the border of Man
cburia. The counterattacks were 
particularly strolll in front of 
the Yalu river boundary of 
northwestern Korea.. 
The Fifth regiment of the U.S .. 

24 th division reduced the border 
objective to 41 miles by reaching 
the important road junction of 
Taecholl, U.S. Eighth army head
quarters announced. 

The§e U.S. and British common
wealth brigade troops are thrust
ing up the Korean west coast to
ward the border. Eighth army 
headquarters said both should 
reach the frontier within a week. 

Army Explains Sy~~em 
For Reserve P~ogram 
Parking Rules Include ~as Point Plan 
Fines, Disciplinary Acts Similar to 

S ['S new parking regulations, effective Wednesday, will World Wa r II 
apply to all tlldent, staff, nd faculty car and arry penalties 
of a fine for the first two offenses. and a finc plus disciplinary 
action for tile tJlirc1. 

The rcgulat;ons arc: 
1. All restricted parking area 

shall be adequately marked by 
suitable sigm, painted curbs or 
other standard means. 

Restricted parking areas will 
in general be In the vicinHy of 
tire hydrants. fire lanes, fire ~s
Cllpes. fire exits, special drives. 
loading zones. narrow streets and 
parking lots reserved for speciaL 
parking purposes. 

2. Unautborlzed motor vehicles 
shall not be parked in any such 
restricted parking arcas. 

3. Motor vehicles hall not be 
parked on lawns or other area~ 

not normally used for parking pur
poses. 

4. Motor vehicle shall not blol'k 
sidewalks. cross walks, driveways. 
roadways or parking areas. 

5. Motor vehicle shal~ be driv
en in a safe and orderly manner 
in all parking areas. 

6, All city ordinances and state 
laws applicable to parking Dnd 
traffic are applicabLe on all city 
streets nnd alleys within the gen
eral campus area. 

Each hall day of impropel' park-

Hancher Re-elected 
To Association Office 

SUI President Virl,lil M Han
cher was reelected secretary-trea
surcr ot the Amcrican Associo tiol1 
o( Universities lor its 1950 - 51 
term. 

The election was held during 
the association's annual conven

ing will be considered a separate 
violation. and charges will be 
a utomatica 11y applied against the 
individuaL's account in the busi
ness office. 

Specific penalties are: first of
fense. $1; second offense. $2. thIrd 
offense, $4 and disciplinary fction 
as yet unannounced . 

Saturday Deadline 
Set on Nominations 
For Student Dad 

Nominations by married stu
dents' housing units for "Student 
Dad" must be in the office ot stu
d nt a ffairs by Saturday. 

The student sclected as "Student 
Dad" will reign over Dad's day 
wcekend with the Alumni dad. 
both to be prc!ented at the Dad's 
day dOnce Nov. 10. and before the 
kickoff o[ the Iowa - 1llinois 
football game Nov. 11. 

Service to family and housing 
unit will be a primary faclor in 
selecting this yea~'s winner. 

Elliot Lawrence's band is sche
duled to play for the dance. Stu
dents buying tickets for the dance 
will be permitted to take their 
parent: free of charge. 

Dad's day committee members 
:lre Evan Hultman. L3 , Waterloo; 
Gil Pearlman, A4, Des MoinCls, 
and Vi,hnu Bhatia. G. Lucknow, 
India. 

tion Thur. day and Frida)' at Ro- 5.t\-l\1I!.LION CHINESE ARMY 
chester university . Rochestel'. N.Y. TOKYO (SUNDAY) {U'j - The 

Only univcrsity presidents and Communist New China news agen
chancellors belong to the associa- r:y said today that the Chinese Red 
lion. Hancher will return from army now totals more than 5.5-
the meeting todllY. million men. ---....... ----

All Day It Was Like This 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The army 
Saturday night announced a point 
system to determine which en
listed reservists - among those 
on active duty - will be sent 
overseas. 

It said the same system will be 
used in determining the order in 
which additional enlisted reserv
ists are ordered to active duty 
in any possible future call-up. 

At the same time the army 
annoWlced tbat no 'ruther man
datory callfl to duty wLU be Is
sued at this time ~ enlisted men 
of i~ reserve corps, except for 
a "limited number" of special
Ists In the roedJcal and counter 
in~elllgence corllS. 
It said this ban on furthcr man

datory recalls does not apply to 
reserve officers. however. 

'ervlce Credit y tem 
The army called its point sys

tem governing the selection of en
listed reservists for overseas as
signments "service credit" sys
tem . 

It said one service credit will 
be Ki ven an enlisted reservist 
for each year of his age over 
20, one for each year of reserve 
service, two for each combat 
award he has received. four for 
each year of a.ctlve federal serv
Ice. four for each year ot over
seas service and el,ht for each 
dependent. 
The reservist will receive cre

dit for less than a year of active 
federal service. or overseas scrv
ice. If he has had three months or 
a major fraction of that time in 
active federa l service, he will TC 
cei ve one credIt. 

One credit also will be granted 
for each thrce months or a major 
fraction of that time spent in 
overseas service. 

Low Scores Over eas 
In determining which enlistcd 

reservists will be ordered over
seas from among the ranks of those 
on active duty. the army said it 
will choose first those with the 
lowest scores within desired mili
tary occupational specialties. 

The army said the same Sys
tem of scorln, credits will be 
used when the time comes for 
relief from active duty, those 
with the highest scores havlnf 
priority. 
It Is expected. the army said, 

that some men with the highest 
~ervice credit ~ cores will be re
lieved from active duty within the 
next three months. 

Won't Affect Na.tlonal Guard 
It said the credit scores an

nounced for enlisted reservists do 
not apply to enlisted men of the 
national guard who have been or
dered into lederal service with 
their units. 

In stopping recalls. the army 
ordered that all quotas previously 
assigned to army commanders in 
the six army areas be canceUed . 
However, all recall orders mail
ed out to reservists up to, and 
lncl uding, Saturday, are still valid 
and must be complied with. 

Atfantic Ministers 
Plan for One Chief 

Hawks Return to Welcome · fFrom Tbe Wire Servlccs) 
WASHINGTON - Delense min

isters of the 12 North Atlantic 

Nobody loves a loser. and it 
Nas ncver mo:e apparent than 
:;aturday night when Iowa's bat
.ered Hawkeyes Ian at the 
:::edar Rapids airport. returnil)g 
from their crushing defeat at the 
lands of Ohio Stete. 

In contrast to the nearly 3.500 
Yildly-cheering fans who greeted 
the Hawks four weeks ago upon 
heir return from Los Angeles 
fter defeating Southern Cali!or
Iia. a scanty nowd of 200 friends 
and reJatives weakly cl1eered the 
ledraggled Iowans. 

There wasn't so much as a 
larmonica ill evidence Saturday, 
Ihereas a flashy girls' drum and 

ougle corps had met the home
lard-bound Hawkeyetl Sept. 30. 

Twenty-odd lreporters and 
hotographers mel lhe Hawkeye 
quad that had defeated the Tro
ans. but only two were on hand 
o meet the players who were 
lumiliated by the Buckeyes 83 to 
1-
The players were glum and 

hccl)ish. but Coach Leon:lrd Rnft-

other game this season" to "They'lI 
give Minnesota more than they 
can handle." 

ensperge!' had saved one of his 
best smiles for the occasion and It 
was never ~ny brighter in victory 
than it was in defeat. Clem Drish, C4 . Fai~!ield: "I 

Wood- don' t think tile score of the Ohio 
taking State game is any indication of 

tbe ability of the ~owa team." 

A. reporter asked Don 
house holY the team was 
the defeat. 

"How would you feel? ," Wood
house asked. "Well, we feel the 
same way." 

When thc busioad of players 
stopped In 1ront of Racine's in 
Iowa City. about 30 people ga
thered around the bul, but there 
were neither cheers nor jeers. 
Everyone. players and onlookers, 
seemed embarrassed by the meet
ing. 

Players who got off the bus 
hurried through the crowd, and 
spectators did not tarry. 

John Harris. G. Humbolt. S.D., 
president of Tailfeathers, said his 
organizaliQn was prepared to 
sponsor a pep rally, but represen
tatives of the football team asked 
him to call it off. 

James Waite, A4. Sioux City: 
"It's absolutely unbel ievable. It 
was so breath taking that I'm still 
gasp:ng." 

Carroll Baird. G, Fairfield: 
"Iowa over Minnesota by four 
touchdowns next SaiUl;day ." 

Jerry Heintze, AI. Cedar Rap
ids: "I think Iowa played a pretty 
good game. They fought hard, Llut 
were beaten by a better team." 

Carol Williamson. A4. William
son; "Better eat your Wheaties. 
boys." 

Harold Bradley. Iowa's right 
tackle: "It was just one of those. 
things you can·t explain. Ohio 
State isn't that good. We made the 
mi$takes and they capitalized on 
nearly all of them. I think we'll 

Local opinion ranged 
woy from "Iowl! lYon1t 

all the do all right against Minnesota 
win nn- n I w ek." 

• treaty nations indicated Saturday 
night they had agreed on the 
prompt appointmcnt of a wpreme 
commander for Western Europe'S 
defenses. 

TRYING SO-O-O-O HARD. but with unhappy results. Hawk end 
Richard Meyer, (26) missed a. pass from quarterback OIenn Drahn 
and the ball lell ,"oomplete on ' Ohio StaLe'. three-yard line ... 
Buckeye halfback Fred Brumey looks harmlel8 eJ1o .... h bere. 
but the ferocious Big Ten leadel's whipped Iowa 83 to 21 In 
()olumh\llI Saturday. 

Work Hatf Completed 
In a short communique issued at 

the close of an eight-hour ses~ ion, 
tile pact·s defense committee said 
it had completed the first hall of 
its agenda. Informed sources said 
the master defense plan and the 
choice of a supreme commander 
were first on the agenda. 

TI:e other major question \0 
be set&led b, the 1Z-na&ion com
mIttee _ the poalble rearma
ment of German troops for use 
In the defense of Western Eu
rope. 
The committee 'recessed at 5 

p.m. (Iowa time) until Monday 
morning. 

Eisenhower 8e~ Truman 
Some hours before the session 

btoke uP. Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, widely expected to be the 
lupreme commander of Europe's 
Joint defenses. held II conferenee 
with President Truman. 
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PuDlWlod daily VI<t'pl Monda~ by 
S tuden' PulIUea UOftS. lae .. Ill! 10WI A V~ .. 
IOWI CIty. 10wl. En!~red as second elU" 
:::~ matter at the POStoLClee a, low. 
CIty. Iowa. under the aet 01 eon~ 
oC Ilardl J, lIlt. 

Two leued wlr4 ~rvlees. tAP) In4 (tTP) 

~1EKIIER or THE ASSOCIATED PR!SS. 
The Aaodat.ed PT8lI b enUlled exdul
Ively '" the u.., for repubU .. Uon of aU 
the ]ocal news printed In thl. new'
paper u w~ al aU AI' new. dJ'Pllehes. 

CALL 8-2151 If, ....... , n.el .. 

1 . ... Dall, Jaw .. 10, ~: ......... k.· I." ........ lee II ,'.e. •• .U Hr.l" 
en_" r • ..,rte4 by':. . ...... Ta.
OIU, l.wII Clre.laU.. D." •• I ...... 
I. ... re,... ., 0141 ...... III.. ..U'· 
'nl'. Dub.... a.' I... alreeu. I. 0..... '"_ 4:M . .... t. 12 N... a •• 
Ir ... I :" ...... I: .. ,. .... '"11, •• -
.epl II .... '. , .... , ..... ., 4:11 ..... I. I':" ... . 
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editorials 
Do We Get the Mock Election? -

SUI's Young Democrats have challenged the Young Republicans 
to n mock election for offices of governor and u.S. senator from Iowa. 

In laudable spirit. the Young Republicans have accepted the 
~h!ll\enge, ond the student. might get a chance to pnrticipate in and 
:lt~ the results of a very Interesting preject. 

Mary McMahon, president oC the Young Demos, said: "The cam
p:ligns tor U.S. senator and governor of Iowa have excited con
id rable discus~ion, and I th ink it proper that some cxpression of the 

opinion of SUI students and stat! members for the e two offices be 
obtai lied." 

We don" know bow "proper~ tbe effort would be. but we do 
thll\k tbe election should be ta,ed for the experience in titizen
ship, U nothJn, else. 

Mhs McMahon has suggested that the mo~k election be super
visrd by the student council or by the InstItute oC Public AfCairs. 
At tllis wrnUng, neither oC the organi1.ations has agreeo to do so. 

We r ali:te that mcmbers of the ~tudent council have the samc 
time consuming study and personal obligations borne by all of us. 
These are in addition to their work on the council and, in the cases of 
man' members, other organizntions. 

With this in mind, we knolV conducting or supervising a mock 
elcctlon might be more than they can handle at this time with a\l 
their other dutie,. 

However. If there Is any way possible, we believe the council 
me.nben should accept the job of helpln, these two student 
pOlitical or,anlzatlons. They would be performln, a. real ervlce 
to the student body. 

Certainly one of the things we should acquire here is an aware
ness of political activity and an interest in government. The Young 
Repu!.>llcans and Democrats are to bc commended for their work 
toward helping us to achieve this awareness and interest, and thc con
duction of a mock election is, In our opinion, an excellent device for 
doing so. 

Vie urge that the student council get behind the effort nnd hclp 
to m:lke the election po~sible. 

Congress Member Can Make S75,000 a Year 
WASHINGTON (if') - Many II 

freshman senator and repr senta
tive has been amazed to discover 
r,ll the "extras" to go a long with 
his $12,500 a year otficial w(lge. 

Some unofficial estimales say 
these extras could bring a mem
ber's congressional income to the 
equivalent of $75,000 a year or 
more, if he took tull advantage of 
them - and that some do. 

Th!! $75,000 figure includes an 
estimate of the cash value of var
Ious free facilities and services. 

Congress keeps no single, offi
cial audited account against 
which to check the estimates. 
Most members content themselves 
with statements that the estimale 
is xaggerated and overlooks ex
traol dlnary expenses which they 
have to meet, 

The taxpayers keep a staff of 
barbers right In the Capitol to 
make sure their senators are well 
shaved and shorn. 

Free Oombs 
In addition, each lawmaker gets 

fl'ce combs and brushes, soap and 
towels to keep him looking spruce 
and scrubbed, be he senalor or 
representative. 

After a hard day's work, the 
well barbered senator can relax 
with a free Turkish bath, mas
sage and swim, without evenleav
ing the Capitol. 

And in his air conditioned of
fice suite he can sip free mineral 
water if he doesn't like the vor-

Beans St,ong " . " 
CHICAGO (IP) - Soybealis Sat

urday ended a rousing week on 
the same note which has prevaHed 
throughout the period - a nole 
of strength. 

Beans had to takc a lot or 
profit - taking. There also were 
some reports that the country was 
offering cash beans a little more 
freely, but nevertheless prices 
iorged ahead. The advance was 
helped by trade advices of higher 
quotations for crude vegetable oils. 

iety that comes out of the tap. 
House members have their com
lorIs too but no free mineral wa
ter or Turkish baths. 

Hard cash benefits arc numcr
ous. Both house and senate mem
bers get a tax-Iree expense allow
ance of $2,500 a year. 

Each senator gels an additional 
$900 a year to help him maintl\n 
in his home state an office through 
which constituents can con tact 
him. House members don't get 
that, but many of them wangle 
free office space in their home 
town federal buildings instead. 

The law provides $35,400 to S42,-
920 a year for each senator to
ward tAl.' cost of maintainin g a 
staff of advisers and clerks. The 
total depends on the population 
of his state, which theoretically 
governs the volume 01 dem:'~lds 
Irom his constituents. 

Office Assigned 
House members get only a flat 

$12,500 a year for oICice staff. 
In each case, any unexpended 

balance must be returned to the 
government. 

Each senator and representa
tive is assigned an air-conditioned 
oUice suite. The government fur
nishes and carpets it, provides 
tYP$writers, addressing machines, 
spittoons and olher CQuipment, 
puts helpful reference voh1mcs on 
the book shelves and pays the 
light, water, heat and air condi
tioning bills. 

Stocks Rally. . " " 
NEW YORK (A') - The stock 

market struggled back on its feet 
late this week, still groggy from 
the worst beating in four months. 

On Thursday, out of a clear sky, 
two selling gales knocked down 
prices $1 to more than $3 a 
share. Friday a ponderous rally 
recouped a small part of the 
losses. 

The rally continued, grudging
ly, in Saturday's two-hour session 
but progress was small. 

WSUI PROGR M CALENDAR 
Monday. OClt.. .. er .II, 10 .... 

8:00 a.m. Momln, Chlpel 
8:151.m. Momlnc Roundup 
8:30 a.m. SUTV03' 01 Modern Europe-

1'1~·1870 
8:20 I.m. Wom~n·5 NCW5 
8:30 a.m. Bake 's Ooten 

10:00 Lm. The Booluhelf 
10: I~ a.m. Homemaker', Featur~ 
10:30 a.m. Llsien and Learn 
10:45 a.m. Music of Manhatt.n 
11:00 a.m. The Mu Ic Box 
11:30 a.m. State Ind Local New. 
11:30 a.m. Vincent Lope. 
11:~ I.m. Excursions In SCience 
12:00 noon Rbythm RAmbles 
12:30 p .m. World New 
12:~ a.m. H.&dUn"" In Chemistry 
1:00 p .m . Music I Chats 
2:;00 p .m .• Stlt. and Local News 

2: 15 p .m. Llslen and Learn 
2:!O p.m. Combo Capers 
3:00 p .m. Foollichts 
3:2V p.m. Afternoon Roundup 
3:30 p .m. Pro~dly We Hall 
" ;00 p .m. Fa Dua Love Slor:el 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time M"lodle. 
5:00 p. m. Chlidren·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. World News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:.5 p.m. News Headline. 
7:03 p.m. Ask the SCientists 
7 :~O p.m. The New Frontier 
7,45 p.m. One N:,ht SIand 
.:00 p.m. MUllc You Want 
8:20 p.m . Grinnell Colle,e Hour 
9 :00 p .m . Campus Shop 
9:55 p.m. Spons RI,hl\fJh ts 

10:00 p.m . Day', Summary 
10: IG p .m. ' SIGN OF' 

For the Record 
u.s. Diplomat 
To Egypt Takes 
Job Seriously 

By JOliN VOORHEE 
TIll' movie alld r(,cording compani~~ havt· rec ntly realized 

what the' public has long h('('n ;\\\'ar of; namely, \ hile we are 
alw:.l}s read,V to acc('pt good, lIew songs, thpre's nothing like an 
old familiar favorit<, if it's mUSically well don(' by our fnvorite 

CAlHO (A') - u.s. Ambassador 
JeClerson Caffery apparently has 

artist. Prohnhly the ~ociologi ... ts would say it hns somt·thing to do decided not to leave even one 
with stat\l~ positioJl or cultuml lag through psychologists might stone unturned In Egypt. 
claim il's SOIllC' kind of complcx , . , The 39-year-veteran In the O.S. 
or other. listen to Volume III or tlie "I Can foreign service arrived in C,iro 

Hear It Now" series. VolurT\e' lone year ago. He had been Arl1cr
presented a panorama of the yenrs ll7an ambassador. in Pa~'ls . Lor 
1933-1945. and Volume II irom lIve ye~rs after dlplom.allc ass~lln-
1945 to 1948. Now Volume III has .ments In South Amenca and the 
arrived and it's a recorded pic- far east. 

Be that as it mlly, today's pop
ular music situation is one where 
the revivals almost out.number the 
new tunes. And when these re
vivals arc in a film or an album 
Jike "Tea For Two" hardly any
one will complain. In neither the 
picture nor the Columbia album 
or that name i~ there a ne,w song 
to be found but Doris Day makes 
the old ones sound better than 
ever. 

ture or the "Roaring Twenties." When he held his first press 
The only dlIference between the conference: t~e Louisiana - born 

latest volume and th first two' Caftery saId In substance: 
thaI the lalter consisted ot ac- "There are many things J do 
lual on-the-spo{ re~ol'dlngs, while not know about this counlry. !. 
the new volume is portraYeQ plan to learn them thoroughly. 
(faithfully, however) by actors. Egyptians and foreigners agree 
It is ski1lfully edited and pro- he is keeping his promise. Besides 
duced and the scope ranges from handling scores of irksome poli
Gershwin to bathtub gin, Cool- tical questions, the ambassador has 
idge to the Crash. This album ' is found time to roam the hisloric 
equally as Wonderful as the pre- Nile valley in every direction -
ceding ones and it y.ou liked them including up. He's even climbed 
you'll want to listen to Volume to the top of the pyramids. 
III ol "I Can Hear It Now." A serious student of history in 

lEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(ae.ders Ire Invite .. t. expre.u .p_ 
lalon In Letters t. th e E.Uer. All let
ter. atust Inel .... e hand written. Ie
aa'ure an. .ddl'e • .-tJ .. ~wril'en &1, .. 
naturu n.t aeee,cable. IAUf' ... bee_me 
tbe pr.,@.rt,- or The ,Daily t."".,.: we 
re ene • be rJ,bt t. edU or wllhholAi 
1f'Uel'l. We sar,-e t letten be 11m",. 
to S .. ",ord. or 16'" Oplnl.n, expre -
eel •• .et .f:~un.rHy uprese.t tho e 
., Tbe Oal17 Jewea.) 

Housing ana Hick ... 
TO THE EDITOR : 

Everyone knows this country 
needs better housing - every
one but Sen. Bourke Hickenloop
er. that is. 

The senate of the United states 
was considering on March 15 a 
bill to improve housing. It would 
extend government credit help to 
coo~ratiye housing associations 
and other non-profit projects. 

This provision would have 
meant immeasurable help to per
sons ('ramped by sky - rocketing 
housing costs. It would have 
meant that SUI staff and students 
would have had the chance to 
parl'lcipate in such a non-profit 
move to build beller homes at 
less money. 

It might have meant that YOU 
could have a better home . 

8ut enator lIlckenlooper 
couldn't see it that way. lie vot
ed to KILL th is seclioD of the 
bill (Con,ressional Record. page 
3438). 
This is another instance of 

Hick's refusal to serve the people 
or Iowa. This is another reason 
why Hickenlooper must be de
teated ~ the polls next Tuesday 
and Democrat Al Loveland 
elected. 

Arnold Buehler 
B-215 Qund 

low Wages.,. 
1'0 THE EDITOR: 

Hickenlooper says wages arc 
too low! You can't believe it? 

Then look at the Congressional 
Record - the official publica
tion of the U.S. congress - on 
page 12705 Cor Aug. 31, 1949. 

A bill was before the U.S. sen
ate to raise the minimum wa~e 
for workers engaged in interstate 
commerce. The minimum had been 
40 cents an hour. 

The Democratic platform call
ed for an increase from 40 cents 
to 75 cents. Even at the increase, 
this would be a minimum of only 
$30 for a 40-hour week and S36 
tor a 48-hour week. 

But this was too much for 
Jllck. lIe doesn't want the work
er to have such a minimum 
wage. his vote shows. 
Isn't this just another good reu

son why Iowans are going to vote 
out of office such n ~an? 

They have that eha ce on Nov. 
., to elect AI Loveland Democrat, 
who will serve the people - and 
not the big business, ~g oil and 
big utility Interests. 1 

R. Bruce Huthes 
1216 Kirkwoorl avenue 

this cradle land of civilization, hI! 
has visited ancient sites. museums 
and archaeological excava tions. 
Also interested in modern soci:tl 
problems, he has inspected irriga
tiQn projects, spinning factories, 
model farms, river dams and so
cial centers. 

In lhe :Jlbum, in addition to 
the title ~ong. lhere are such 
standard favorites as "I Know 
That You Know." "Crny Rhythm." 
"I Onlv Have Eyes For You," "I 
Want To Be Happy," and a too
seldom heard Rodl(ers and Hart 
tune, "Here In My Arms". The 
bright musical backings furnished 
Doris ar by the Page Cavanau~h 
Trio and an orchestra directed by 
Axel Stordahl. 

A recently _ arrived record 
long on rhythm is Jimmy Dor
sey's Columbia disc of another 
oldie, "In A Little Spanish 
Town," which feature no cas
tanets and old lace but plenty 
or bras and a solid beat. 

St. Lawrence Seaway~ Power Project Urged 

The other side. "Let A Smile 
Be Your Umbrella" - vocal by 
Claire Hogan, is equally rine for 
it'~ done. as is his best-selling al
bum, "Dixie By Dorsey," in his 
rommerci21 Dixie style which, 
though it may cause orthodox Dix
ie-landers to wince. sounds good 
to the average listener because it's 
based on familiar tunes. 

Get the pancakes, Mother, for 
the record shoos are flo inS(. not 
with milk and honey, but "Mo· 
lasses. Molasses" - a "thin~" that 
sets a new low in son~-writin1. 
But, like most novelties. it's over
recorded and j[ you're stuck on it 
you can get it by Jan August. 
Teresa Brewer or Eeatrice Kay. 

Songwriters must be cuttln~ a 
sweet tooth these days for they'r£' 
not only writin~ about molasse~ 
but marshmallows as well. "A 
Marshmallow World" is supposed 
to be about glorious winter, but 
bears small resemblance to samc 
for the lyrics substitute any men
tion of icy sidewalks, frozen ra
diators and snowstorms with 
phrases likc "It's a whipped cream 
day." 

If you hun,er arter this item 
there are several tasty arrance
menls by 81n, Crosby on Dec
ca, Arthur Godfrey 00 Colum
bia, Anne h~lton's mellow Lon
don vel'!llon, and Vie Damone's 
bouncy Mercury offerin,. 

A pleasant and exciting way to 
absorb some recent. hislory is to 

U.S. Treasury Bonds 
Decline This Week 

NEW YORK (A') - Bank eli
gible United States treasury bond, 
returned to t~ir declining tenden
cies this week after a short-lived 
spurt upwards. 

The unusual activity in govern
ment issues highlighted most of 
the week's ses ions. 

Sales of $l,O I 0,000 Saturday 
compared with $770,000 last Sa t
urday. 

(Editor's Note - This is the 
third of a series of articles on 
Canada's participation in thc 
United Nation's s tru &,&,le in Ko 
rea to curb world Communist 
aggression. 

By n. D. CRAW<"ORD 
Central Press Correspondent 
WASHINGTON - Survival of 

free men in North America will 
be the gri m and realistic issue if 
power - maddened Communists 
start World War HI and try to 
invade this continent and bla t 
our Canadian and American cities. 
With this in mind, you cannot 
weigh the defense problems fac
ing Canadians and Americans 
without including defense aspects 
of the Great Lakes - St. Lawrence 
Deep Waterway. 

Defense leaders in the United 
States have given congress many 
important rcasons why develop
ment of the navigation and power 
potentials of the St. Lawrence 
river are vitally important for the 
continent's security. 

The senate has chosen to look 
lhe other way, however, and the 
powerful, higl)ly-aid lobby groups 
representing foes or the St. Law
rence seaway and power project 
- selfish regional business inter
ests - h~ve thus far managed to 
maneuver proposed legi$lation off 
lhe floor or congress. 

Canadian leaders have ,one 
as far as they can diplomatically 
to make clear to COb&re5S and 
other leaders In the United 
States that they are anxious to 
see the 10D,-dlscussed St. Law
rence project get under way. 
Some Canadians politely but 

firmly lay aside the silk gloves of 
diplomacy • when you talk with 
them, as I did recently in Ottawa, 
and tell you frankly that they 
think it extremely unfair that II 
few seUish business interests in 
tbe Uniled States should be ' 011-
lowed 10 deprive the Canadian and 
American peoples of aU the bene
[its both might derive from the 
navigation and power develop
ments on one of the greatest in
land waterway systems in the 
world. 

President Truman said in h is 
budget message to congress this 

THE LONG SAULT RAPIDS are now bypas&ed by freighters via 
Soulange canal. 

year: " I repeat most emphatically 
my previous recommendations for 
approval of the S1. Lawrence 
waterway and power project. Au
thorization of the seaway, with 
its related power facilities, is a 
matter of urgency for our peace
time industry and our national se
curity. 

"In particular, each succeeding 
year reduces further our domestic 
reserve of iron ore, and increase~ 
correspondingly the importance of 
the .eaway as a means of economi
cal access to the proven ore de
posits in Quebec and Labrador." 

Prime MInister Louis S. St. 
Laurent of Canada summarized 
the prevaling Canadian teeUn, 
and official policy about the ~t. 
Lawrence project recently when 
he told an audIence In upper 
New York state: 

"Those of us who live in the St. 
Lawrence valley and the basin 01 
the Great Lakes have an especial
ly keen interest In the benericial 
us~ of boundary waters. , 

"I am sure all of us hope that 
we are reaJly approaching the day 
when we can start to make full 
use of the Great Lakes and SI. 
Lawrence .system both for naviga
tion and power. 

"r know we in Canada are get
ting rather impatient about the 
delay. From end lo end of Canada 
there is an overwhelming feeling 
that a development which will 
strengthen and enrich this whole 
St. Lawrence area will beneCit all 
parts of the conHnent." 

Frank.1* Pace, secretary of 
the armrtold a conlrressional 
committee a few weeks a,o that 
the St. Lawrence seaway and 
power project had "the approv
al and strODe support of the de
partment of defense." 
Since Pace made this slatement, 

Korean war developments have 
greatly increased the importance 
of Uniled States-Canadian defense 
collaboration, and a $25-million 
31 ms-purchasing arrangement has 
bClln worked out between the two 
nations - making St. Lawrence 
pcwer still more vital for defense. 

Yet the senate has continued to 
Ignore this and similar advice Crom 
this continent's highest defense 
authorities. 

Layer after layer of apathy has 
encrusted itself upon the public's 
altitude toward the St. Lawrence 
project because so much has been 
said and so little done for so many 
years. 

ISUI Libraries Receive "Many, 
Forelgn Papers, Magazines 
I Among the hu~)dre~s of newspapers and magazines received 

monthly bv SUI hbrartes are many foreign publications. These 
are not all scholaly, research materials bUl include weekly and 
daily newspapers from foreign cities. Of the foreign language 
newspapers, those from France predominate in numb r but files 
at the Library Annex also include papers from Hussia, Italy, 
South America, and a German 
language pap r printed in Switz. make use of red bordet·s and r~d 
erland. Ask for these newspapers headlines on the tirst and last 
if you are interested in reading pages which provides a striking 
news from other countries direct- contrast to the bold black head
ly from the press of such count- lines used in other columns. Fash
ries. I ion news, cross word puzzles, and 

The establishment oC the Fifth cartoons, both political and hu
Republic is urged in the lead ar- mQrou~, are common to alL Small 
ticle of the latest issue of "Ac- advertisements are scatterCil 
tion," a leftist political and lit- throughout the paper. 
erary weekly published at Paris. Patrons of the theatre, the cln
Several articles on the situation ema, arts and letters, read "Opera" 
in Korea and Indo-China propose devoted exclusively to such fields 
solutions for the government to of interest. Reviews of the latest 
Iollow. "Action" may be compared plays, novels and movies, reporis 
to "The Nation" in this country on gallery exhibits and fashion 
or Britain's "The New Statesman.;' notes make up the contents of 

French Life this weekly. 
"Carre four," one oC the first 

great political, social and literary Iowa Payment of 
weeklies to appear in liberated 
Paris, devotes its columns about 
equally to all three phases of $118 MI'II,'on Debt 
French life. "Le Peuple" is the -
official organ of the C~nfederation E d W d d 
Generale du Travail, a powerful n s e nes ay 
French labor union. As such its · • 
news items are concerned with 
various local unions and agree
ments or disagreements between 
labor organizations. 

Its counterparl is "Syndical
isme," the official organ of the 
Confederation Francaise des Tra
vailleurs Chretiens. "La Tcrre," 
which according to its subtitle is 
the weekly organ of peasants of 
thc French Communist party, in 
its issue of Oct. 18, accuses the 
Americans of attempting to pro
voke anolher world war by their 
actions in Korea. 

Formats • imiJar 
'('he format of all thesc papers 

is very similar. A number of them 

DES MOINES (IP) - Next Wed
nesday will be a milestone ill 
owa highway improvement work: 

It will mark completion of payinIC 
off $118,186,000 in primary road 
bonds issued about 20 years ago. 

"It represents a milestone in 
iowa highway improvement work 
and opens a new era in this field," 
Gov. William S. Bcardsley com
mented. 

"Ii's like paying off the mort
gage on the old homestead," Fred 
White, state highway commission 
chief engineer, added. 

Ohly 273,493 remains to be 
paid, and the money is on hand. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scbeduled 

In the Pre5ldent'. office. Old Capitol 

l\londay, October 30 auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. _ University Concert Monday, November 6 

- Campus Chest Drive, Nov. 6 
Series, Don Cossack Chorus. Iowa to -11 
Memorial Union. 2:00 p.m. - Newcomers club tea 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, at Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher's at 
Prof. Julius Weinburg, University 102 E. Church street. 
of Wisconsin, on "The 14th Cen- . Wednesday, November 8 
tury Rejection of Aristotle and 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
the Development of the Criticism "The Adding MachIne." Theatre. 
of Causality," senate chamber, Thursday, November 9 
Old Capitol. 4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Tuesday, October 31 speaker: Bob Burlingame. Senate 
2:00 p.m. - The University clUb, chamber, Old Capitol. 

party bridge and canasta. Iowa 6:00 p.m. - University club, pot 
Memorial Union. luck supper - party bridge and 

4 - 5:00 p.m. - UW A Student canasta. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Faculty Hour, Iowa Memorial Un- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
ion. "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Debaters meet Friday, November 10 
British Universities, Macbride au- 8 - 12:00 - Dad's Day dance at 
dilol'ium. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, November 2 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

Prof. John Haefner and students. - Dad's Day at SUr. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 1 :30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. 

Friday, November 3 Illinois, Iowa Stadium. 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Rubens - Zero de C{mduite." Art "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

(Fer information .egarding dates beyo nd this schedule, 
see reservalions in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Uall. Notices mus' be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr f;rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS 
will meet Monday, Oct. 30, at 8 
p.m. in room E205, East hall. Lee 
C'Ochran will explain how to build 
an audio-visual aids library. A 
liIm will accompany the demon
stration. 

, PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
be in room 30l, Physics building, 
Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 4:30 p.m. Prof. 
M:~lv~1'II Gottlieb will discuss, 1he 
cloud chamber measurements on 
penetrating showers at mountain 
altitudes. 

GERMAN PII.D. READING YOUNG REPUBLICANS VOT-
TEST will be given Friday, Nov. ING tables will be in the Union 
10, from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 104, O('t. '23 through Oct. 31 from 10 
SchaeHer hall. Candidates will to 11 :30 a.m. and 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
please register in room 101 , South Quadrangle, Quadrangle, 
SchaeHer hall, by Wednesday, Hillcrest, Currier and the Law 
Nov. 8. Commons table hours w'n l be from 

5 to 7 p.m. 
STUDENT FACULTY COFFEE " 

HOUR. Meet your core course in- RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
structor at an informa l get-togeth- ,for ~ll women students at the 

. . . pool m the women's gym on Mon-
er Tuesday, Oct. 31, In the RIver .day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
room of tbe Union Crom 4 to 5 p.m. Friday Crom 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 

Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 
THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn

will present a lecture by Prof. Jul- ings ftom 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
ius Weinberg, philosophy profes- . for those who need special help 
sor at Wisconsin university, Mon- 'and ,practice to meet a swimming 
day, Oct. 30, at 8 p.m. in the sen- 'requirement. 
ate chamber 01 Old Capitol. His :. 
topic will be "The Rejection of 
Aristotle in the 14th Century and 
the Development of the Criticism 
of Causality." 'Everyone Is wel-

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC
TIVITffiS will be ava ilable at the 
field house each Tuesday and Fri
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if no 
h'ome varsity games are schedul
ed. Tuesdays there will be bad-

come. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON minton, fencing, handball, gym
will meet in room 14 of the Arm- nasties, swimm ing, table tennis 
ory Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 7:30 p.m. ':i~li f tennis. FridDY's program is 
Airforce traveling film, "Ditch the same with the addition of 
and Live," will be shown. basketball and vollcybull. 

l 
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'TIE ENGAGEMENT of Jane DOCfrnJnk, A4. Oranee City. to SUI 
I!I4l11te Paul H. Sulhoff. MaSon Clt~. has been anl\ouncled by the 
~iIe·to·be·s parents. Dr. and Mrs. William Doornlnlt. Sulhoff W.8 

I!I4l11ltd from the SUI collere of law In June. He was a member 
Ilt'lli Gamma Delta, social fraternity, and Phi Delta Phi. leral 
fn\lt'llily. Miss Doornink is a member of Pi Beta Phi , social 
.,.n11. 

Pinned and Engaged 

PINNED - Nancy Hunt. A2, 
flptDn, Pi Beta Phi, to Dick Frink, 

'TIIII., Delta Upsilon at Iowa 
• Sate college. 

PINNED - Arlene Yeager, A4 , 
Jllquoketa, Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Ell:ene Oathout, A2, lowa City, 

, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

,. 

PINNED - Molly Malloy, A4, 
Sbenandoah, Pi Bela Phi, to James 
W'megardner, A4, Des Moines, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

P I~'NED - Carolyn Reamon, G, 
Syracuse, N.Y., Pi Beta Phi at 
Sl Lawrence university, to Wal
Il'! McMahon, G, Clinton, Theta 
XL 

PINNED-Marian O'Connor, A4 , 
JOlla City, Pi Beta Phi, to Ed
ward McLaughlin, E4, Des Moines, 
1igm. Chi. 

CHAINED - Marian Guy, A3, 
Aledo, III., Pi Beta Phi, to Charles 
Hicklin, SUI alumnus, Wapello, 
Siima Nu. 

CHAINED-Elizabeth Doolmle, 
A3, Sioux. Falls, S.D., Pi Beta Phi, 
to Jack Roseland, Clear Lake, Beta 
Theta Pi at Iowa State college. 

CHAINED - Mary Tribbey, AI , 
Galesburg, Ill., Chi Omega, to Joe 
Wassom, L3, Laurens, Gamma Eta 
Gamma. 

ENGAGED - Mary Eaton, A4, 
"Brazil, Ind., Pi Beta Phi, to Paul 
McClaine, SUI alumnus, Waterloo, 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

CHAINED - Patricia Doersch
len, A2, Kirkwood, Mo., Kappa 
.Alpha Theta, to Bill Donnel, A2, 
:Perry, Alpha Tau Omega. 

ENGAGED - Patti Clarke, A4, 
Cedar Rapids. Kappa Alpha Theta, 
to Jack: Fletcher C4, Cedar Ra
ids, Phi Delta Theta. 

PINNED - Joanne Thomp~on, 
A3, Davenport, Delta Gamma, to 
David Carstensen, A3, Clinton, Phi 
Delta Theta. 

PINNED - Ramona Stephen, 
Cedar Rapids, to Jim Lovett, A4 , 
Cedar Rapids, Theta Xi. 

PINNED - N!al'gie WenrIck, 1\2, 
Oskaloosa, Alpha Chi Olnega, to 
Oskaloosa, Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Marvin Luehrs, A2, Sheboygan, 
Wis., Theta Xi. 

Hervig Composition - to be Played Today 
The fiqal movement of a symphony hy Prof. Richard Helvig, 

UI mu ic department, will be played today in a concert by th 
1011'3 ~[Llsic Teachers association orchestra. 

The concert, sch duled for 8 p.m. in the lo.wa Union lounge, 
is one of several events open ·to the public during the convention 
of the [~ITA today and Monday a t SUI. . 

Prol. Phillp Grceley Olapp, head 
01 the SUI music department, will 
!OIlduct the J01-piece orchestra in 
• program of six. numbers. 

Soprano Solo 
. Edith LeCocq , head of the vocal 
iepartment at Cen tral college, 
Pella, will be soprano soloist' with 
the orchestra. She will sing "Mor
een" by Richard strauss and "Love 
Death" from "Tristan and Isolde" 
by Richard Wagner. 

Prot. Herald 1. Stark, SUI mu
sic department and president of 
lMTA, said tbe public also is in
vited to attend an organ recital 
by Eugene Devereaux, Cornell col
lege, Sunday at 4 p.m. in the 
FirSt Methodist church here. 
. Included in Devereaux' program 

. will be lour chorale preludes by 
Johann Sebastian Bach and "Cho-

fngineering Needs' 
More Graduates 

A survey published QY the 
American Society lor Engineering 
Education says the nation's col
leges will graduate less than half 

I 
the engineers needed by industry 
and the armed forces in the next 
f~ years. 
• Dean F.M. Dawson of the sur 
roUege of engineering, president of 
the society, released the survey 
1 esults Saturday. 

Alter next June, the report says, 
the supply of new engineers will 
be 30 to 60 percent below the min. 

' imum need of 30,000 men yearly. 
If the prpposed draft of students 

goes into effect the shortage will 
become more critical. Under the 
proposed plan. as few as 9,000 

. engineers might be graduated in 

f

' ~ 954, the survey says. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 

Iowa City junIor chamber of 
commerce members and their 
wives have been invited to a Hal

Iloween costume party Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower inn. 

Prizes will be awarded for the 
best costumes. Dancing and games 
",HI complete the program. 

rale in A Minor" by Cesear Franck. 
Opera Performance 

SUI students also have been in
vited to attend a performance of 
"The Medium," a modern opera 
by Gian-Carlo Menotti, Monday 
at 3:30 p.m. in Macbride hall. 

The opera will be presented by 
the Drake university music de
partmeht, and directed by Gene
vieve Wheat Baal and Stanford 
Hulshizer. 

Among the many private events 
of the convent ion will be a piano 
recital ' by Katja Andy, noted 
pianist' from Chicago, Monday at 
2 p.m. in north rehearsal hall. 

The convention will close with 
a banquet at 6: 15 p.m. Monday in 
the River room of the Iowa Un
io~. SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher wJl] speak. 

Drake 
State 

Professor Joins 
Historical Staff 

Frederick I. Kuhns, assistant 
professor of American history and 
reilgio'n at Drake university, will 
join the State Historical society 
staff Wednesday ' as a r esearch 
assistant. 

Kuhns, a native of Ohio, grad
uated from Ohio State university 
and the Union Theological semi
nary, and received his Ph.D. at the 
University of Chicago in 1947. 

He was co-editor of two re
cent books, "A History of Illinois 
Congregatiopal and C h rill t ian 
Churches," with Matthew Spinka, 
and "The First Congregational 
Church of Three Oaks," with 
Frederick Chamberlain. 

SUI Speech Clinic to 
Sponsor Coffee Mixer 

A eoLfee mixer will be heJd in 
the Green room of the Univer
sity theater this evening !rom 7 
to 9 p.m. by the speech clinic. 
All majors in speech pathology 
and audiology were invited to 
attend. 

Dorothy Drakesmith, clinical 
supervisor, asked students attend
ing to enter by the west lower 
door of the theater. 

I local-Girl Scouts fa 
Observe Anniversary 
Wifh Many Activities 

Girl Scout Week begLos today 
and local members will attend 
church services to be,in the an
nual observance of the birthday of 
the organization's founder, Julletie 
Low. 

"International Friendship Day" 
Will be observed Monday with a 
showing of two 'mOVies at 7:30 
p.m. at Lontfellow school. The 
movies wil stress friendship with 
other Da tions. • 

A display of craft work, Girl 
Scout uniforms, and camping 
eqUipment will be placed in the 
window of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company this week. 

Tuesday will be citizenship 
day; Wednesday health aM safety 
day; Homemqking day will be 
Thursday, and Friday has been 
designated as arts and crafts day. 

"J unior High Girls on Their 
Own," a skit wTitten by Mrs. 
David Braverman of Iowa City 
will be presented on a Saturday 
morning radio proll'ram. It de
picts the work of the Junior high 
school planning board . 

Town 'n' Campus 

HILLEL WIVES - Hillel Wives 
will hold their {irst meeting at 8 
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs. 
George Kalnit~ky, 707 N. Dodge 
street . AU women interested are 
urged to attend. 

134 Students Hold 
Merit Scholarships 

UniverSity merit scholarships 
are held by 134 SUI students ac
cording to L. Dale Faunce, dean 
of students. 

The scholarships were estab
lished in 1945 by the Iowa state 
board of education for resident 
students in SUI's colleges of lib
era l arts, engineering, commerce 
and pharmacy. 

They are granted on a basis of 
scholarship and citizenship. 

Students must complete one 
year of tchool at SUI to be eli
gible for the $50 - a - semester 
grants. 

A thin protective coat of va elin' or lubricating oil on 
windows will wash off with oap and take Halloween pranksters' 
deSigns with it, according to the .. bureall of standards. ' Vi th
out vaseline, soap shou ld be covered with a film of glycerin and 
allowed to soften before treating with hot water. 'rayon mark 
require ga ol ine or turpentine before water. 

• •• I 
FabrIc Shower curtains need re

gular laundering to stay clean. 
The bath tub is the best place to 
wash them. Then hang them back 
on the shower bar, and spread 
out to dry. 

e o • 
Next time you're sprinklinJ' 

powdered sugar on a cake, do It 
over a paper- lace doily. The su
gar tails through the holes and 
forms a design, so when you lift 
the doily, you have n lace-pat
terned sugar top. 

• • .. 
A shoe bal' hune on 

of a cleaning closet is 
~toring small equipment and sup
plies, suth as scrubbing brUshes, 
dust cloths, bottles of polish and 
cleaner attachments. .. .. • 

To decorate a Halloween cake, 
pale orange frosting. Use choco
late bits tb outline a witch or 
pumpkin on the top. Or tint part 
of the frosti ng a contrasting color 
and outline the design with a pas
try tube. 

• (I • 

A new pl",stlc shelC - paper has 
a gay polka-dot design. The paper 
is easy to clean with a damp 
cloth and should Ia~t a long time. .. .. .. 

It pays to be prepared when 
the trick - or - treatstcrs come 
around at Halloween time. 'farty 
aooles would be good to keep on 
hand. Insert pointed end of wood
e'1 sticks into stem end of 12 
small, washed Jonathan apples . 
Mix 1 cup sugar, I cup molasses, 
1 teaspoon vinegar, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt and 1-4 cup water in sauce
pan. Cook slowly, stirring occa
sionally, to 270 degrees. Remove 

from heat and stir in 2 table
spoons butter and 1 teaspoon va
nilla. Dip apples into the syrup 
and place on waxed paper to dry. 

• • • 
A nrw hairdo in Paris this {",II 

has the- ever-practical figure eight 
chignon at the nape of the neck, 

-----------------------------
31 Candidafes Entered in 'Bachelor Confest' 

Thirty-one candidates for Mr. 
MEBOC (Most Eligible Bachelor 
on Campus) conte~t were an
nounced Saturday by Ann Law
son, publicity Chatman of Spin
sters' Spree. 

Mr. MEBOC wi I be elected by 
SUI wqmen Nov. f13 and will ap
pear at the Spin~ers' Spr~, an· 
nual woman-take~mall dance, Nov. 
17 in the Iow~ Unl9n. 

The 'candldates were chosen by 
elections in men's hou&ing units. 
~I\ey will have their pictures pub 
bshed In TlTc DailY Iowan. 

Candidates are: S&muel Beatty, 

Gilman, Delta Sigma Pi; John 
A. Rovane, C4, Keokuk, Hillcrest. 

Thomas Rowe, A3, Fairfield, 
Delta Tau Delta; Ernest Simon, 
MI , Des Moines, Phi Beta Pi ; Ri
chard Schoell, A3, Burlington, Phi 
Kappa Psi; Robcrt Stewart, AI, 
Iowa Falls, Delta Up~j]on. 

William Vana , A4, Montour, Pi 
Kappa Phi; Thomas Vogl, C3, Ce
dar Rapids, Quadrangle; Charles 
Weeber, M4 , Albia, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa; WiUiam Wilkins, AI, 
Sioux Falls, S.D., Beta Pheta Pi, 
and Robert Wilhite, C4, Rochest
er, Minn., Sigma Chi. 

L~, Elb.eron, Law Commons; Sher- .. iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
win Beiser, AI,_ Des MOines, Al
pha Epsilon P i; Louis Campanaro, 
G, Rock Islan\i, 111., Alpha Chi 
Sigma. 

Donald Carmon, A3, Cresco, 
Acacia : James- Cruse, A4., Sigour
ney, Sigma Phi Epsilon; David 
Daisley, A3, Chicago, Sigma Nu; 
Jerry .Faske, A4, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Charles Foulke, DI , Carlisle, PSi 
Omega ; Charles Fieweger , C4, 
Davenport Phi KapPa; Roger Horn 
A3, Marshalltown, ' Pi Kappa Al
pha; Thomas Hyde, C., FOrt Mad
ison. 

Peter Jepson, A4, Coronado, Cal. . 
Phi Gamma Delta: Carl Johnson, 
PI , Red Oak, Phi Delta Theta; 
DaJe T. Kincaid, A3, Palatine, 111., 
South Quadrangle ; Marvin Luehrs, 
A3, Sheboygan, Wis., Theta Xi. 

Jack Miller, D, ~e Park, Al
pha Tau Omega: Stuart McCon
kie, M3, Cedar Rapids, Phi Rho 
Sigma; Eugene McCormick, D4, 
HarperS' Ferry, Delta Sigma Delta. 

Thomas Peddicord, C4. Fort 
Dodge, Phi Kappa Sigma; Jpe Re
gan, A3, Cedar ·.ijapids, Sigma Al
pha Epsilon; Robert )'tinnan, C4, 

SPOTLESS! 

NATURALLY ••. It Was 
Cleaned at 

Rongner's Cleaners 
Always Quality Work 

Dial 2717 Dial 

For Your Home of Today 

and Tomorroczv 

Gas Line 
Fluid 

49c 
Removu ntoilture 
tondensa.Uon froln 
l.a-lInn. ' .. nk. And 
. Ivtooc htolt-or h(,IlL 

Window 
Film Set 

19c 
c:lear 
eold 

Defroster 
Fan 

6.19 
Ruhbu bllld~ f l et· 
lrl(' fan . '~·8Ju~ed 
mf)lor. Idelll with 
hell iu. 

New Spark 
Plugs 

39c ea. 
In ets of .. 

. , 
It 
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Spokesman Says - . 

Chea'per and . Better Turkeys This Year 
DES MOINES UP) - Here's a 

helpful hint to I}ousewives In 
these days of pocTtetbook pinch
ing priee~ from Earl Mason, sec
retary of the Iowa Turkey 1 d
eraliqn. 

You can't produce the birds and the price I don't know A lot de
make a profit at those price~. pends upon how last the birds 
There isn't any upport price this move. 
year. But the feed costs are "But the quality wHl be better 
pegged. than last year. We had good wea-

This is about 10 cents a pound ther tor turkeys in the midwest 
He says you're going to get bet 

ter turkeys than last year for the 
lowest prices in years, lor your 
holiday dinners. 

this sum[ller. There might be a 
cheaper than a year ago, Bve few more lightweight birds this 
weight. The dre, sed price prob- rear." 
ably will be llbout eight cents a 
pound lower this year. 

Jazz Concert Artists 
Special Guests Friday 

"It might even be lower by 
Thanksgiving Day. That depends 
upon the storage holdings. The 
turkeys are being marketed earl
Ier. "The storage wiIJ pile up irom 
now on. 

Besides that, you won't have as 
many pinfeathers to dig out as 
you had last year. And what's 
more, tht're is likely to be more 
lightweight birds, Cor those of you 
who have small famllie~ or expect 
to have just a lew guests. "H turkeys are not taken by 

But let's let Mason tell the Thanksgiving Day, there probably 

Pi Epsilon Pi, social fraternity, 
held an open house after the jazz 
concert Friday night with th 
Jazz at the Philharmonnic group as 
special guests. 

story : will be a break in the prices by 
" rowa produced 15 to 17 per- Christmas. 

cent more turkeys this year than 'I "The army is buying quite a 
last. The t.otal a~ou.nt!l to about bit. The turkeys are going to tbe 
2,250,000 birds thiS time. The na- boys in Korea, Germany and Ja
tional gain is only about 6 per- pan. The army has purchased 10 
cent, outside or Iowa , Missouri and to II-million pounds of turkeys 

Ella F itzgerald, accompanied by 
Hank Jones at the piano, sang a 
few songs, and a buC!et luncheon 
was served. 

Minnesota . this fall. 
"So the birds are going to be "The wholesale price ot {rozen, 

the ('heapest they have been in dressed turkeys is about 48 to 50 
yean. They Hre very reasonable cents a pound. The price for New 
and very plenti(ul now. And r York dressed b!.rds k1J1ed and 
don't scc any reason for any picked but not cleaned) is about 
change before the holidays. 35 1-2 to 44 cents a pound. 

"It's good for the consumer, but "What the retailer will add to 
the producer won't do so good. 
The prices are too cheap. 

" In town live turkeys are sell- Ed d S R 
ing for 23 to 25 cents a pound. war . ose aa,_ 

T"'ke a Rerre her Course 
- learn somethlnl' new. 

DANCING IS FUN 
in my new studio 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Beginners and Advanced Lessons 

MIMI YOUDE WURlU 

Dial 9485 

WJth the cominl' cooler weather, 
our kin will need some pro
tection to prevenl chappinl' and 
Irritation - use our SUPERB 
HAND CREMf-il rubs in
leaves the kin soft-oh yes, 
also use our UPERB CREME 
SHAMPOO-none beUer 

DRUG SHOP 
Ju I south of 1I0tei Jefferson 

Nearly )50 persons attended. 

SEE OUR COMPLETE COLLECTION OF 

'16--wLE STERU G 
Beautiful, useful solid silver - fo r 

yourself - for welcome ilfts 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
J flweJe,. • Walehmaker& 
lI olt! Jtrf .... n 8ulldl~r 

• • • SURE PROTECTION 
ALLSTATE 

Permanent-lYP'e C;;lycol-Base 

AN'TI~FREEZE~ 
Winterproof 

Now! Save 

Wonyl 

Your 
Lelst Minute 29 

gal. can 

?ne filling lasts all ~inter for sure' protection against freez
mg weather. Allstate Permanent Anti-freeze requires no 
teSting if radiator is leak.proofed. Get your full winter sup· 
ply. Save more at Sears. 

Allstate Metha 

ALLSTATE II'RES 
15 Months Guaranteed 

and your old tires 6:00 x 16' 

.. 

) 

Sterling silver selected today will be cherished 
forever, for no matter what your home of the fu
ture may be like, Sterling Silver will fit ill beauti
fully- Gl~m.ing holloware creamers and pitchers. 
IKmdwich trays, and candlesticks add a note of 
elegance and luxury through simplicity and out· 
st~ridinCJ craftsmanship. Select your bonbon dishes, 
bciby c:ups, and salt and pepper shakers now at 

STEP-UP TRAD~-IN SALE First quality materials and construction make Ihis a real 
buy I Safety·Tread gives skid protection . Check your tires 
now, before cold weather is herel Buy now . .. at Sears l 

, I.:FuiU. . 

:' Your Je",.ler For Over 48 Years 

.I. FUlKS 
, ' . 

" .. 

Dial 9550 

ALLSTATE BATTERIES 

1;Z Months Guaranteed 5 ~ 6· 8 · 
Full year's dependable starting and lighting power 
from its 39 plates, 80 amp.' hr. capacity. Trade-in before 
.winter trouble happens. Save at Sears. " wi~h old battery . 

Allstate 
Floor Rug 

88c ea, 
Htlp~ keep oat an,. 
rUlfIu, d,aft.. O.y 
a.w. &.,.! , 

Allstate 
Dash Tray 

alc 
"Ctld! tr."el InC!l· 
dentala. ..oil bed 
. 11ImJnum . lVon ' t 
mar da h. 

'- AUT0MoTIye ACCESSORIES -
Basement 

328 S. Clinton 
,Phone 2187 

, ~ 
I 
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Guess Women Have 'Some' Use Stuit Favors 
Trying .to Drop 

o'-Cut Rule 

Teen-age Drivers 
To Run Obstacles 

4 Auto Accidents 
Result in Damages 
Estimated at S581 

/ 

By CHUCK LEEDHA I 
SUl -·tudents could be released 

from the no-cut rule before and 
after vacations. according to Dean 
Dewey B, Stuit, college of liberal 
arts. 

"r would be in favor, and some 
other members of the stat! and 
faculty would be in (ovor, of drop
ping the regulation, if we could 
see respon ibllity on the part of 
students," he said. 

The main problem, he said, is 
that although a majority of stu

I dents don't n d the regulations, 
I some irresponsible individuals 
make It hard on all the rest. 

DES JOINES UP) - Teen-age 
drivers will pilot traio.ing cars 
throu~h a series of tricky ob
stacles in the first statewide 
high school safe driving clinic 
here Saturday. 

Final plans for the clinic, to 
be held Saturday morning at the 
Iowa state fairgrounds, were 
dralted at a statewide meeting 
here Saturday of high school driv
er training in~tructors. 

Thirty-six driver training stu
dents, selected for outstandil1S 
ability in a dozen district clinics, 
\\ ill participate in the demonstra
tions. They will be tested on their 
ability to drive on a "traight line, 
make a smooth and accurate stop, 
maneuver and turn in close quar
ters and park in limited space. 

ALo scheduled on the program 
are saIe driving demoRstrations by 
profe. sional drivers, talks by safe

"In~Ututions which have no ty experts lind presentation of 

I penalty find that classes begin to psycho _ physical driver testing 
dwindle before and aiter each kits for school use in each of the I vacation," StUlt saId. 13 highway patrol districts. 

I At present, the university adds 
one hour to the normal gradua- Stuit said. 

I tion requ:rement oC 126 semesterj In former years, the no-cut rule 

I hours for each hour of class cut required that a student attend the 
Within 24 h~ urs before and after last class 10 each subject and 

I any schedulea vacation. the first · class alter each vacation 
I "We have some young students period, 

Four auto accidents, three in
volving students, were reported to 
police Saturday with total dam
ages estimated at $581.20. 

Cars driven by Robert J . Hous
eal, El, 927 E. College street, and 
John C. Minton, BUrlington, col
lided at the corner of Riverside 
drive and Benton street causing 
an estimated $450 damage. 

Damage estimated at $60 result
ed from a collision bctween cars 
driven by John W . Pennington, 
Al , 703 N. Dodge street, and C. 
Glen Kelley. Marion. The acci
dent occurred on Burlington street 
near the Clinton street intersec
tion. 

A two-car collision at the cor
ner .of Burlington and Dubuque 
streets caused an estimated $7 1 
damage to a car driven by Rev. 
Harold Keeney, Davenport. The 
other car was driven by Mervin 
Morris, Davenport. 

Donald K. Michel, E2, 903 S. 
Lucas, reported his car was struck 
by a hit and run driver while it 
was parked in the 100 block on 
East Burllngton street. Damage 
was not estimated. 

I who would be under temptation Then, if a studcnt cut, one cre- dR' 
: (to cut clas ) it therc were no dit hour in that particular class Ann An rews e'gns 
rule," he said, "and we believe was dropped from his record. At U-High Homecoming 

, 'their schola tic progress would "The university found," Stuit Ann AnQrews was named Uni-

l' be impaired if they did," he said. liaid, "that cutting off an hour versity high school homecoming 
If a l' sponsible student group in a specific subject penalized queen at the Blue and White ball 

would propo,e (0 the university a the student too much, perhaps even which climaxed homeooming Ces
tdul vacation without regulations. making him take a required sub- livities Friday night. She is the 
Stuit belie\'es, it could be nt- ject over again to meet graduation daughter ot Mrs. G. G. Andrewj, 
tempted. requirements." 2 Melrose circle. 

Then, H students ultended the In all, Stuit leels, the fewer re- Miss Andrews attendants were 
WHO THIS WA A MAN'S WORLD? Bt'th Hawk!n • dau,h, 
ter of MJ. and Mrs· fax Ilawkin aturda". htlpad Crl Crowlt'y, 
son of Mr. and !\Irs. John A. rowle . cro a ,rc('t \, hert- three 
Is no patrol bo to help chlJdren and warn motorist. 

pre- and post-vucation classes, thc gulations imposed on students, the Jonn Marks and Faye Workhoven, 
uni\'erslty would hove a demon- better. I and foul' class representatives, 
. tration o( responSibility of stu- "If the students themselves Karen Chapman and Darlene 
dl'nts, he s;Jid. would attack these problems, there Wieneke, juniors; Margaret Thom-

No Pupil Fatalities as -

School Safety Patrols 
Guard 90,000 Students 

Iowa's elementary school ~afL'ty palrob \\l'n' r.'\pOllSihk 
for protecting the lives of 1110rl' tlmu 90,O<X) ~tl1l1t-l1b ill 504 
schools last year. These ludt'11ls Ilhldl' 'll\ ('slim'ltl'd (i5-1I\iIlioll 

crossings without a single fatali ty and unly li\'l' illjuri(·s. 
rll Iowa City, with til l'xceptioll or tb(' I.ollgl\ollo\, seIl()(l] 

the public schools depcnd upon thp octagonal ~t'h()(J] ~t()P ~i 'n 
to protect thc youngsters frolll ...I..- -

traffic accidents. Bowery t;treels, I've neyer laken 
'LongfCllow use much the same 

type 01 system that the Motor 
club which provides equipment 

for the nearly 7,000 students in 
these patrols, employs. 

The school has 25 Plltrolmen 
working the three main ped strtan 
in tersections nearest the school. 
Longfellow also uses the stop signs 
at other school crossings. 

But what about the other ci1y 
schools? 

"They are doing the same work, 
but they're doing it strictly Indc
pendent of any outside control," 
1. A. Opstad, superintendent of 
schools, said last week. 

"We depend upon general safe
ty education and iQstruclion. So 
far we've been fortunate in that 
there have been no accidents," he 
said. . 

Effectiveness of the School 
safety pro&,ram Is indicated by 
the faot tbat since 1922, when 
the safdy patrol was first or
.. an !zed, the accident ratc for 
adult pedestrians has increa ed 
91 pereent. 

Floyd L. Link, director of civic 
activities for the Motor club said 
that not one single school age 
youngster has been killed at a 
school crossi ng where a safety 
patrol officer was on duty sin"e 
1936. 

When asked what method of 
protection the city sohools with
out a patrol system employs, 
Superintendent Opstad replied 
that they have stop sips at 
the Intersections tbat are most 
beavily used. 
However. a survey taken by u 

member of the Longfellow Parent
Teachers associa tion found that 
at the intersection of Klrkwood 
and Summit streets, a heavy school 
age pedestrian crossing, only. 17 
out of 80 cars passing through 
the intersection came to a stop· 

The count was made dUring 45 
minutes of the noon~hour recess. 

DonaJd Seavy. principal of the 
Henry Longfellow school, said 
"I've seen a great number of cars 
cut the stop signs at Summit and 

3 SUI Psychiatrists 
To AHend Meeting 

Three membe~s ot the SUI de
partment of psychiatry will serve 
on committees at the semi-annu~: 
meeting of the Group for the Ad
vancement of Psychiatry held in 
Asbury Park , N.J ., Nov. 9 to 12. 

Dr. Jacques Gottlieb will head 
a committee on preventive psy
chiatry, Dr. Paul E. Huston wJll 
hcad a committee on clinical psy
chology. 

Dr. Wi1bur R Miller, head of 
the SUI psychiatry department, 
will serve as committee member 
on psychiatric nursing. 

Work sessions will be held by 
17 different committees at the 
meeting. Each committee will 
consider the q uestion of whether 
psyehiatry can do anything about 
the problem ot intel'national ten
sions and hostility . 

The GAP has a membership of 
apprOximately 150 leading psy
chiatrists in the U.S. and Canada. 

a count but thc .lgn:; arc gl cally 
rbused." 

Official. , at St. ;;1ar ·'s par
ochial cI,OO', \\ ho 1I e the pah'ol
toy "l·~tem ~:lld "Wt're db, 
atl fled with our lIre '(,llt mt"th-

od ~lld Ita l' l'al!rd on th~ lutor 
cl ub to help u '." 
" TJJe .tudent, f(lr Uu.' past 

few year, bavl' htld IIltle res
pect for the patrul ' buy and 
we've asked th(' :\lotur club to 
send us their ell ulpment. po t
el'S, :lI1d lessolt'. for traffic con
trol:' thry aid. 

Mrs. Morgaret Moll I', 
manag r or the Iowa City 
club said, "Thry ju L do nol mc 
o\.lr system here. They hould have 
It in very ~chool in thE' U.S. and 
that is one of the rcasons we 
opened an office ,here in Dec m
ber 1949." 

The Motor club, :he added. 
operatcs in the schools ilt no ro:;t 
to the school i15elf. 'fhe cquipment 
and all the safety pr:tmotion mea
sures are sent free· 

National fil,lures show that in 
the U.S. there are more ~han 
460,000 student, pal'licip ting in 
patrol work 10 an c "timated 4.000 
schools with a total enrollment 
of over 9-mUnlll rhildren. 

--------
New Airmail Rates 
Go Into Effect Wed. 

New air mail rates for domestic 
postage will go into cffect ut mid
night Tue day. 

The postoilicc departmcnt has 
specified that anything over eight 
ounces will go at pafcel post alr~ 
mail rates whether it is a package 
or letter. This m an that the post
age charged on such :Irticles will 
depend on the distance they are 
sent. 

Under eight ounce" the charge 
will be 6 cents an ounce a it 
has been for the Last year. Ai r 
mail postcards will remain at 4 
cent$. 

"Otherwise, it would show th:tt would be little nced for officio I as, sophomore, and Sonya Meer, 
~he rule is definitely needed ," rules," he said. freshman. 

The Blond and The Bear 

Mrs. Johnston , 
Prof. Miriam Taylor's r ecreational craft 

cla-'e~. Brillrinr her com!llete cast of 20 puppet , 1\1rs. Dlxo also presented her troupe of tiny actors 
to students at the hospital school for se,rerely bandi capped ch ldren. The puppet lad),. also an active 
Dixon ('lub woman, has had puvpet making and shows a hobby for about 15 year. She came to 
Iowa Ity a' a guest of Prof. Taylor, all old friend. 

Iowa City Firemen 

Called Four Times 
Iowa City firC'men were calld 

out four time .. Saturday, flrst to 
extinguish a brake fire in a 1942 
Dodge near Univcrsity hospitals 
at 4:41 a.m. 

The car was driven by John 
DeGood, 508 S. Pubuque street. 
Damage was confined to the brake 
mechanism. 

Firemen answered a 9:20 a.m. 
call to the Mars cafe whcn greare 
on the stove c:lUght on firc. No 

amage W3. reported. 
Firemen also were called to 

extinguish Cri/-iS fires at the cor
ner of Beldon and McLean 
streets, and on Shcridan avenue 
behind the Home In_ulation build~ 
ing. 

DEMAND RESIGNATION 

HAMPTON (A') - Lester S. Gil
lette, Democratic nominee for 
governor, Saturday demonded the 
reSignation of Russell Swift and 
Arthur A. Coburn from the Iowa 

I liquor control commiSSion'fn re
mark~ prepared for a ca paign 
speech the Fostoria farme said: 
"Swift's and Coburn's apparent 
willingness to buy wine at a' much 
higher price than was paid by oth
er liquor monopoly states reflects 
seriously on their judgment as 
slate officials." 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
COLUMBIA 
RECORDS 

en 
DORIS DAY 

singing songs from her new 
• Warner Bros. Technicolor I 

production 

TEA FOR TWO 
Crazy Rhythm • Here In My Arms 
I Know That You Know. I Want 
To Be Happy. Do Do Do • I 
Only Have Eyes For You • Ob 

Me! 011 My! • Tea For Two 

with 
GENE NELSON 

The Page Cavanaugh Trio 
~nd Ihe Ken l ane Singers with 
Orchesua under the direction of 

Aul Stordabl 
Olle IO·illcb r.ollg PlaY;II, Recort! 

CL 6149 
or 10llr 78 rpm records I". Set. 

C·215 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

IS S, Dubuque 

World's First 
EXPANSION WATCHBAND 
with Personal Initials - -

9J)lOJ Sn~U\la: 
~Jac'J'~O~ 

Royally yours (or ,..---.,....."..., 
his) I Custom initials 1 0 9 5 
while you wait. The incl. 
newest personal gift Food. 
to make every watch Tox 
individual, "new'" C""plet •• ltII two I.IUII,. 
Yellow, white , or \ ,20 t4KTGOLI 
pink gold-filled. Cift :w.:,~lts
packaged in the new .taI~ .... ~1Ck. 
Royal Box. 
·palent pend inG 

C. T. Alger, 
Jeweler 

205 E. Washington 

NEXT TO FORD HOPKINS 

• 

Customs Men Hall Shipment to Red China 
PHILADELPHIA IlPI - Customs )jsted the petrolatum as usable for 

department officials Saturday re- only "medicinal purposes," but 
[used to aUow a merchant ship that it could be used as a lubri~ 
bound tor Communist China to 
load a cargo of 18,000 gallons of 
petrolatum, which could be used 
for military purposes. 

Customs men appeared at the 
pier on the Philadelphia water
front where the Isbrandlsen Ship
ping company's vessel Flying 
Cloud was waiting to take on the 
cargo and ordered that the petrOl
atum be left on the pier. 

The officials refused to say 
where tney gct their orders. But 
the commerce department an
nounced in Washington that it had 
issued orders preventing an Am
erican ship which it did not Iden
tify from sailing for the Orient 
with the pelrolatUITj cargo. 

The offiCials in Washington 
said that the ship owners had 

SEARS 
TORt: BOUR : 
DailY, 9 to 5 
aturday, 9 to 9 

Plastic Curtains 
For Bath or Kitchen 

45-ln. long 1.00 
SpecJal purchase! Adorable in 
assorted colors and patterns 
with rurned trim. Excellent for 
veteran housing units and trail
ers! 

cating oil for industrial or military 
machines. 

A spokesman for the l sbrandt
sen lines said the Flying Cloud 
loaded other cargo here, but that 
it was not allowed to take on the 
petrolatum . 

He said that if the ship had 
other petrolatum aboard it would 
have been loaded at another port. 
The ship stopped at Baltimore Fri~ 
day. 

He did not elaborate on the 
statement and it was nol im
mediately known whether the ship 
already had some of the petroleum 
product aboard. The announce
ment in Washington said that thc 
shipment it ordered halted totaled 
53,000 gallons of petrolatum. 

Chairmllll Herbert R. O'Conor 

. ~ .. ~ , 
Plastic Yard Goods 

Plain . .. . 39c yd. 
Fancy Prints . . 59c yd. 
Sew your own curtains, table
cloths, covers! First quality, 
36-in. wide. Lovely Hal'mony 
House colors! 

Smart new patterns ... 
carefully tai lored 

plastic 
draperies 
plain 98 
colors . ~air 

At1ractive Floral Prints, 1.19 to 1.98 
Smart panels for the busy homemaker! Choose 
from Harmony House colors in prints or plain, 
to enhance the modern charm of your home. 
Beautiful "Gloria" floral bouquet pattern ... 
"Pacific Isles" tropical leaf and floral pattern; 
For use as draw drapes, /leW them together, 
have pinch pleat tops! See them! 

'( 
Plastic Upholstery Bowl Cover Set 

54-In. Width 

Harmony BOUlle 1.18 yard 
Inexpensive glamour lor YOur 
home. Easy to sew plasti c lllm 
in 12 different rich Harmony 
House colors. Won't crac", peel, 
scuff; washable. 

Waterproof! 

6-pc. Set ........ lIe 
Fits bowls 4Jh" to 12" tops. 
Heavy, pliable ; beautiful, color
ful pattern on translucent plas
tic film. Wash clean in gentle 
suds. 

(D-Md.) of a senate comme~ 
subcommlltce investigating &hi\). 
ments to Red China, said the shi~ 
had picked up 16,000 gallons of 
the product at BaltimD~e, ano 
16,000 gallons at Philadelphia,lIIJI 
was preparing to pick up the ll. 
mainder at New York. 

12 Active Polio Cases 
Lowest in Season Here 

Active polio cases at SUI hos. 
pitals dropped to a teason's 10. • 
of 12 Saturday when two patlenll 
were admitted and three trans. 
ferred to the inacti vc ward. 

Carman Roed, 12, Decorah, 
David Short, 4, Milton, were '.... 
admitted in "fair" condition. 

Leola Jackson, 44, and Thein! 
Jackson, 19, both of Milton, and 
James Struble, 9, Memphis, lila., , 
were put on t.he inactive list. 

SHO,W,ER - WINDOW 
OURTAIN SETS 

Rf:lg. 

7.79 688 
Striking bathroom beauty at 
914' savings! Hand painted de
signs will not wash orf ... 
keeps your bath cheery and 
bright. Your choice of Harmony 
House "go-together" colors 1'00-
Feam 72x72-in. shower curtain; 
fully ruIfled 27x54-in. window 
curtains. Buy now! 

GARMENT BAG 
Jumbo ize ... 2.29 

Plastic garmcnt bags hold 14 10 
16 garments! 57-in. long with 
zipper clOsing. Heavy metul 
frame; 3 niakel pl:tt.cd hooks. 

Zipper Food Bag 
Keeps Vegetables Garden FreD 

12~12-ln. S 'ze 71e 
Clear plastic bag with color

ful "garden patch" design. Ex
tra strong and pUabJe. Protects 
refrigerator from odors, food 
spoilage. 

" 

, \ 
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Sirens, Rice Start Couple on Honeymoon 

(Oal1, 10" •• Pb.t.) 

NO FALSE AL.\Rl\t. BUT it wasn't a five alarm fire either that brought th is Iowa City fire truck 
10 St. Mary's Catholic church Saturd y. The local smoke·eaters were summoned to witne~s the sur
render of the la .. t bachelor in the fire department. After Fireman John Fay exchanced vows with his 
bride, Clcone Flis~, the couple raced out of the church dodginl a hower ot ri e and boarded the 
fire ;ruck· Firemall Cllbert Capp. drove the· truci( which carried the newly·weds on the Ilrst lee ot 
\ :t honeymoon to the tune of screaming sirens ani! cbnging rire bells. 

Charged with 'Canevasion' -

Drunken Tankman 
leads Merry Tour 
In Sherman Tank 

ASHLAND, WIS. 111'1 - Natioral 
guard olficers said Saturday t:lat 
the carefree culprit who piloted 
their General Sherman tank on a 
merry tour of the outskirts of 
town must have been an ex-G( on 
a binge. 

Officers said they are looking 
(or a veteran with tank corps ex
perience and a taste for whiskey 
and beer. When they find him, 
they will a<k him about the theft 
of the tank Friday from a na
tionsl guard area. 

Nobody noticed it was missing 
until an angry farmer telephoned 
oolice and asked if there was a 
lVar going on. 

"If thert! isn't." he said, "please 
:ome and get that tank out of my 
field." 

Patrolmen Joe '!'egel and Art 
Ruha jumped in a squad car. 
They encountered the tank ca
reening down a residential street. 
foUowing an unsteady course. 

Police overtook the tank as its 
driver nosed it into a cemetery 
"ate. jumped out and staggered 
Jrt into the wOods. 

Cemetery Caretaker J o Zaugg 
~ame to the gntc to investiga te 
He saw the tank and asked, "Am 
( supposed La bury that?" 

Police (ound whiskey inside the 
tank. Re-tracing its course they 
found 0 trail of whiskey and beer 
bottle. 

National gUOI'd orticers said 
they had questioned all the tank 
drivers in their outfit, and are 
~atisfied none was the thier. 

Must Carry- Canes 7 Days, ·Nights Volga Man Wins 
By BILL AYERS • no one would carry a cane. Bluffs, broug~t an arm~ul of legal Corn Picking Prize 

USing such ph. uses as "Sit 'filden also pleaded the defense books to aSSIst his client, Welp, 
down, you tell lies anyway," and! of truth to a charge he defamed in getting free. He first brought 
"I think the pro!;eculion had bet- the court. a demurrer before the court m 
lel" rest," Chie f Justice Don Lay. In his closing argument. Fulton which he admitted the facts of 
L4. successfully shep'terclcd the asked for a fair trial "just as the case were true but said there 
first scs.~ion or the Kan:::arQO ~ they have in the Georgia courls, was insufficient evldcnce to con
KourI through two cases FridClll. I and I am sure it will be fair as viet Welp. 

A Kangaroo KourI according to long as the court tinds the de- l'lea Disallowed 
the dictionary is (1) n pl't ly 10- Jendant guilty." When the court disallowed the 
cal court presided over by a jw·. After a five-second huddle, the plea, Peterson countered with a 
tice of the peace Whose fees arc triumvirate brought out their pre- "nolo contendere." That stumped 
contingent on thc iincs p:1id by prepared verdict fining Tilden the bench or judges, who finally 
the defendants; (2) a mock trinl "24 cents and one cent costs for had to ask the defense counsel 
held by tramps or vagabonos; (3) ink in the klerk's pen." Polasky what it meant. . 
an irregular court cohductcd with was held in contempt and ordered lIe spent several minutes ex. 
some authorization but little re- to carry his cane "day and night plaining his client admitted the 
ard [or written low. for seven days and seven nights." facts, threw hiIJ case lI)1on the 

Class Organizes "Laws Protect" court, but the court's d~cislon 
The one set ;.lp by the ~enior "The laws are made tn protp~t could not be used against him 

class of the college of law con-' the innocent and punish the guil- at any future date. 
forms to all three definitions. Each ty. but it is always the guilty After hurried debate, the court 
semester the class organizes tn and the undeserving who cry out tined Welp 20 cents but assessed 
prosecute those members who fOr 'lair play' after (hey have five cents, of it to Peterson for 
do not uphold tradition, namely committed their crime," the " being S;h an excellent defense 
carrying of the canes. judges sa id. counsel a knowing his law books 

Friday Cil~i Kes of "canevi\- Bctween the tirst and second so well." 
s}on with aggravalJon·· wer~ cases, Prosecutor Fulton was ex- Prosecutor Horiman was found 
broucht against Robert C. Til- cused and Gene HoHman, Iowa in . contcn;pt of court for glvin>: 
den , K'lon3, and "caneva,lon City, wa commandeered to pros- the defendant so much help and 
and denial of being a member ecute William Welp. ordered him to carry his cane for 
of the senior class" againt Hoffman tried to show Robert seven days and nights. 
William Welp, Bancroft. Tilden, who brought the chargoc 
Early in ti.c tria l Fulton ques- again t WeIll, d id :t with mal· 

tioned the capabilities of Defense icC so he wouldn' t have to come 
Atty. Al Polasky, Iowa City, be- before the court alone. The 
eause he is an accounting and tax I .iudgE's would hea\' none ot it 
lawyer. and threatened Hoffman with 

Polask~' nail.. his client plead- contempt if he didn' t stop abet· 
ed ie/l"al excuse to canevasion till/l" the accused. 
since Judge Lay had told him ' Richard W. Peterson, Council 

ElKADER (A') - Leroy Kling
man of Volga Saturday won the 
second annual "nalional corn 
pickin" contest" held on the L. C 
Lcnth fa 'w a mile north of here. 

An estimated 1 Q.OOO person.· 
witnessed the competition. in 
which mechanical Corn pickers 
Rre used. There were 22 contest
ants. 

Klingman was awarded $100 
for his 88.1 rating based in part 
on the cleanliness of the corn 
ijflcr husldng and the amount of 
corn left in the husker. 

Loran Hennig, Elkader, won $75 
and second place with an 87 .6 
riltin". and Gene Schmelzer, Gar
havillo, was third with an 85.3 
l·uting. He receivcd $50. 

Burnell Kuehl, Elkader, was 
fourth and won $25, and Howard 
Stacy, Whitewater, Wis., firth for 
S15. Stacy won a simill\l" state 
contest in Wisconsin. 

Tho contw was i1pQnsored by 
radiO station WMT, Cedar ~aplds, 
in coopera tion with Elkader busi
ness and farm organiZation repre
sentatives. 

Boxofflce Open 6:30 P.M. 
Jusl West 

01 
Coralville 

• 
Two Big Hits 

I Sandy Services 
To Be Monday 

* TONITE and MONDA YI 

'Adding Machine' 
To Be Sfaged Here 
Nov. 8 through 18 

"The Adding Machine," Elmer 
Rickes' expressionistic play deal
ing with subjective emotions will 
be prOduced at University theater 
Nov. 8 to 18. 

The main chnracter in the pIa) 
is a d'epartment sto re cicrk namecl 
Zero. The plot tells \\hat happen" 
to him after the ~tol'e manager 
decides to install an adriing ma
chine to increase efflclency in 
the office. 

The pla:x, first produced by the 
Theater Guild in 1923, takes the 
inner lives of the characters and 
projects them dramatically ou the 
stage. 

Considered radical when fir~l 
staged, "The Adding Machine" 
won. Rice fame as the first au\hOI 
(0 ri te an expressionistic play 
. (b an American background. 
The play has a cast of 23 char

acters, each symbolic of a group 
ot people. 

Prof. Gregory Foley, buSines. 
manager of the University thuater. 
is director 0[ the production. 

lmaginativ,e sets requited by 
the script will be designed bv 
Prof. A.S . Gillette Llght!n\( will 
be handled by Walter S. Dewe:. 
2nd cosium2s by Prof. Dorcthy 
Randall. 

Gas end Electric Laborers 
To Get Wage Increase 

A salary and w~gc incrcase of 
nearly three percent for Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
employes was announced Satur
day by R.B. Lind, district man· 
aget. . 

The increases become effective 
Nov. 1 and will apply 10 all em
ploye clastifications except om
eers ot the company, seasonal e~
ploycs, part-time and commissiop 
employes. . 

The increase is [ubJect to II,C

cepbmce by the union in t he cases 
of employes who are under un
ion contract. Raises wili go into 
ettect at the beginning of the pay
roll period during which t 
ion Rr(·ppts. 

Funeral services will be al 2 
p.m. Monday in the Hohenschuh 
mortuary for Samuel P. (Ted) 
Sundy, 45, who died at 1 :50 a.m. 
at Mercy hospital following a heart 
attack. 

Mr. Sandy, operator of Sandy's 
Office Equipment alX! Sup pl y 
store, lived al 402 Melrose court. 
Born in Lake. City. in 1905, h e 
moved to Iowa City in 1949. 

He is survived by his Widow, 
Mable ; one daughter, PatriCia, at 
home; his father, J .H. Sandy, of 
Rockwell Oity, Iowa ; a brother, M. 
D. Sandy, of Ceda r Rapids, and a 
sister, Mrs. M.F. Morrison , of Des I 
Moines. 

Burial will be in Oakland cem
etery. ------------------

Adults SOc 

Children Under 
12 in Cars 

FREE! 

* 

N OTE ••• Ia Iond 
P a KeUle Go 

to Town " 
s hown at i:nO 

and 9::J:i 
''Tra in to A lc::atra~" 

Shown at ~ :'!O 

Here's More Hilarious Corn 
R. O. T. C. 

(Right oft tbe Cob) 

From Zany Ma and Pa Kettle 

TODAY :BJJ Ujj'll IT'S A LAUGH 
RIOT 

DEFINITELY! IT'S THE COMEDY OF THE YEA~! 
-- Another deft and happily daft comedy from the makers of 
'Passport to Pimlico' and 'Tight Little Island' Ir - Newiweek 

J. ARTHUR RANk presents 

DONALD HOUSTON 

MOIRA LISTER 

.111 111,",,11, MElEDITH EDWAIDS 

A MICHAEL BAlCON prodacUon 
Directed by CHARLES FRENO 
A UNIVERSAl-INTERNATIONAl. R.ime 

EXTRA COLOR CARTOON 
Plus Sunshine U 

Just Look at Those Beauties! 

ME SA Qt'f .. ' AND (,OI'RT blu'h and smile dLu bein g crowned 
and pr _tnted with cOJ'!oal:"c aturday night at Barrister' ball by 
the law tudent's a <0 ·jation· Qu"en Gu N mann, L3, Cedar falls 
(center) "a cho~en on the b sis of well· proportioned figure, 
personality, and be3uty. Att~ndan are Marvin Andlch, L3, Daven
por(, (Ie(t) and Bob Hill. L3. Kcokuk. (ritht ). ·kit was takeoff 
on the crownjn. of thl' • l('c~a quel'n each pring by the cnliJleer
ing tudent !luring Metca \\ cl'k. 

C' 

All 
Seats 

SOc 

YOU CHILL A 0 THRILL FANS! • • • • 

,'aff ing 

TUESDAY NilE 
October 31st -SAME PROGRAM T 

BOTJl THEATRE 

Boxoilic& 
Stays Open 

Till 11:30 

MARGARET W£IIOELL VIVECA 

SUlliVAN· CORH . UNDfORS 

rnA R PARKER • \ 
""" AGNES MOOREHEAD' ELlEN COllBY • HOPE EUERSOK • eETTY GAIDE • JAR STEILlN' 
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(Ross 
V01ing 

to Discuss 
Procedure 

Inform&t'on that a new voter 
should know will be discus ed by 
Prof. Rus ell Ross o[ the SUI 
political science department. at a 
"21'ers Rally" at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the Community building. 

Ross will discuss the import
ance of mark'ng the ballot cor
rectly, registcatioR, and party 
participation. 

The meetin!('s primllrv nuroo.,. 
is to give voting information to 
oeople who have become 21 years 
at age s:nce the last election, but 
·t is open to the public. It is being 
sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters, 

All candidates for local office 
have been invited to attend the 
neeting. They will be introduced 
and available for questions at a 
'ofCee hour following Ro s' talk. 

j '\\'/' 1; fl. "Ib 
NOW! Ends Monday 
B1as!inq The 5c-reen at His 

ThrU1.Toppinq Bestl 

A Riot of Fun with the 

'CANDID MIKE' 

REPORT TIRE TABBED 

Florence Schaun, Rock Island, 
reported to Iowa City police Sat
urday that two tires on the left 
side ot her car were punctured 
by an ice pick while the car was 
parked at 311 S. Summit street. 

" Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ilil~rJJ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

.. FlRn RUN MITt. 

All HE 
KNEW 
AJOUT 
WOMEN 
• •• HE 
LEA_NED 
IN NlSO", 

S",""" 

Jichard BASEHART • Marilyn MAXWEll. 
Sign, HASSO ' Dorothy HART 

-lco ttIT .. J 
'SON Or 

BILLY THE KID' 
- WITH -

L " LAIlUE 
"rt' ZZY'· T JOliN -

ENTIRE 
NEW 
HOW TO· DAY "Ends Wednesday' 

Doors Open 1 :00-10:00 P.M. 

hows - 1 :30 • 3:20 - 5:20 - 7 :20 - 9:20 - "Feature 9:45·' 

- PLUS -

FOOTBALL 
PAY·on' (,LAY S 

"SPirt Thrill·· 

, 
- ADDED-

WALT DISNEY' S 
" Garden Oopillen" .. C •• or 

- l .ate Nt,,,, -
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Off and Running - It's the Buckeyes' Vic Jan~wicz . . 

"VERSATILE VIC" JANOWIOZ WAS THE BIG FLY in aturday '. 
ointment as far" the Iowa Hawkeyes were concerned. ilere Jano
wici ltarted of' on an l1-),ard run to Ohio State's first touchdown 
at Columbus. Jano,,>tcl was the spark which led the Buckeye 

(A I' Wlr.pho'o) 
to a 55-0 lead before the first halt was very old. He ran, kicked, 
and passed 1.lmself Into the drh'er's seat for all-American con
tention. This fir t touchdown came with only one minute, 55 seconds 
,"one in the fir t pulod. 

Badger Passes Edge Wildcats, 14-13 College 
Grid Results 

MADISON (.4') - Johnny Coat- point with a kick. I with his passes. He hit Bob Mans-
ta, a reserve quarterback moved It was shortly nCter that point Cield with a touchdown tos~ from 
up to the regu lar spot Saturday th at Coolin went In to replace the 13. Northwestern struck bock 
to pa.s and kick Wisconsin to a Bob Petruska who had been get- after getting the ball on its own 

MIDWE T 
Oblo 'al e U. Iow a ~ I 
Jllln"l. 'ZO. Indian .... 
I\Unl1e1ota i, I Uchil'.n j 

14-13 Big Ten conference victory 
43 yard line on an exchange oC 

,ting the call in most oC Wiscon- punts. 
over Northwestern. si n'~ previous games. 

rtlleh1rQln • 'ate 8(1, NotrC"! Dam~ ~ 
Wl,eonal n .... N.,lh",'ealern l:l 

CLA ~., Purdue , 

Coalta passed for both 01 w ls- Coatla connected on 13 of 17 
consin's touchdown~ and kicked forward passes, including the two 
the Badgers' extra points to hand for touchdowns. In all, 15 com
Northwestern its first defeat of pIe ted passes in 22 tries gave the 
the year. Badgers 216 yard ~ on aerials. The 

Trailing 7-0 lit the e.,d of th~ Wlldcats outgained them on the 
CirRt h ul " the Sadgeri smll~hed ground 212 to 10l yards. 
back behind Coattnls dqe I,ellder- Midway In the third period. 
ship to comc- ll1t'ough ill' one o~ Wisconsin shrt d a march from 
the hardest, but eleane t gumes or It own 23. It moved on to the 
the Y<:l\r. A cOpl\oity croW<! of 451- 47 on passes and sOme rooJ 
000 witne~5ed the battle. runnln&, by ophomore Roy 

Northw~tern , with bit Rich ' Burk. From that point CoaUa 
Athan ' ho"ll1( U,Ie wa on the hit End Gene Felker with a pass. 
,"round and Dick Flowers clev- Felker faked two NorLhwe~tern 
erly mixlnr In passes, had the backs out of poslllol1, revl'rsed 
better of the 'Oln' In the first his Ci Id nnd ral'ed for a touch-
half. down. 
They scored late in the flrst In the r;nal period Wisconsin 

went 57 yards for another sco (.! 

quarter oCter J ack Springer recov- with Coatta again in th~ key roll 
red a fumble by Wiscondn's gob 

Radcllffe on the Wisconsin 19. 
John Miller and Athan moved the 
ball lo the eight and Irom that 
point Athan bulled over tor a 
tOllchdown , Bob Burson added the 

Army String Grows; 
Columbia Fails, 34-0 

NEW YORK (JP) - The mighty 
Army juggernaut started slowly 
Saturday but picked up speed as 
the afternoon progressed and flat
tened a plucky Columbia team. 
:i4-0, to keep intact its record of 
25 straight games without a mar
ring defeat. 

Toward the end, Coach Earl 
Blaik threw cadet reserves into 
thc game treely to hold down the 
score. Army led at the half, 20-0. 

In particular, the outclassed 
Lions were spared toward the end 
of the unequal task of tryillg to 
hold olf a pair of rampaging Army 
backs named Al Pollard and Vic 
Pollock, who between them scored 
four ot their team's five touch
downs. 

Pollard and Pollock are listed 
as "second string" in the Army 
football ma nual, but the ten'l!ie 
job of ball-carrying they did just 
about convinced the 30,000 spec
tators in Baker Bowl that some
body is being kidded. 

An unexpectedly stout Colum
bia deCense had stopped Army's 
"iirs t team" with shocking firm
ness for most of the opening qual'
tel'. Then Pollard, the 190-pound 
yearling fullback, went in. In one 
beautiful, bruising run the coast 
comet raced 67 yards Cor Army's 
opening score only seven seconds 
belore the period ended. 

Then Pollock, a 160-pound jun
ior from Linfield, Po., took over, 
and the Columbia dike burst. 

Texas Races Through 
Rice Institute, 35·7 

HOUSTON (IP) - Texas metho
dically enshed in on two tint quar
ter Ri ce institute mistakes Satur
day, then breezed to a 35-7 South
west Conference victo!'y before a 
sellout crowd of 70,000. 

The Texas victory sets the stage 
for next week's all-important con
(erenee tilt at AustJn, with the 
Longhorns ttlking on perfect-rec
ord "outhern Methodist, the na
tion's No. I team in this week's 
Associated Press poll. 

Texa~, wIth only a 14-13 10$5 
against Oklahoma marring Its rec
ord, ranked No.7. SMU last week 
beat Rice, .2-21. 

Kentucky . Power 
Beats Tech, 28-74 

ATLANTA (IP) - Babe Parilli 
a ball-hiding Houdini, scalLerecl 
Georgia Tech with short, Ilashin~ 
posses, then ordered Kentucky'~ 
line breaking brigade into th 
breach as Kentucky won Satur
day, 28-14, to remain unbeaten 

The victory for the fourth rank· 
ing team in the nation was No 
7 and by far Ken tucky's most 
impressive. The Wildcats were c 
seven or eight point pick to wi r 
and most of the 37,000 fans con· 
sidered them vastly underrated. 

What Parilli was to the offense 
big Bob Gain was to the defense 
On approximately three out oC fiv( 
Tech ploys, All-America C,lndi
date Gain charged tar into Tech's 
secondary and often ended the 
rush with a hard, Jow taclde, 
Gain's performance was one 01 
the great games for a tackle ever 
played on Tech's Grant field . 

ParlJli had a lIeet ot fine back 
to direct. Bill Leskovar, lOth rank
Ing runner at a major college, took 
turns with Shortv Jamerson , Err.
ory CLark and Clayton Webb at 
punching Tech's line into pi ts. 
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Chicago Bears 

vs. 

New York Yankees 

1:00 P.M. with 

Bert Wilson 

Sponsored by 

EKWALL 

BOO 

Motor Co. 

800 800 

• , 

800 

Flowers' passes to Dick Alban 
and Wally Jones and t mashes by 
Athan carried the Wildcats to the 
one from where Alban smashed 
over. Burson's converion attempt 
for the point that would have tied 
the ~core was wide. 

UCIJ. T Gij~' es 
~ 

Boilermakers, 20-6 
LAF A VETTE (A» - The Bruins 

)f UCLA proved that a good de
'en~ e ca n be the best offense Sat
urday, turning a pass interception 
. nd a blocked punt into first-haH 
· Juchdow~s, . then going on to 

gObble up Purdue's Boilermakcr~, 

!a-G. 
A couple of UCLA sophomores, 

Halfback Ted Narlcsk! and Center 
30b Moomaw, wO!Tied the Purdue 
·lub to the point oC complete 
·ru. t rallon as Purdue piled up 
·Irst downs that didn't payoff. 

Halfback Joe Sabol , anot~,er 
JCLA sophomore, pulled down a 
Jick Schnalble pass in the first 
warter and zipped 37 yards tOL' a 
~ouchdown. 

Ed Darrell Riggs blocked a punt 
lY Purdue's Norman Montgomery 
n the second period and End Bob 
Williams ran it tack nine yards to 
he Purdue 19. Williams banged 
;he rne' for 13 yards and Joe 
,la rvin scored two plays later 
rem the two. ' Bob Watson con
!erted . his second extra point. 

Purdue scored its lone touch
.own late in the second quarter 
:l a susta ined 67-yard drive. Full
'ack J oh n Kerestes and Halfback 
?h il Klezek did most of the gain
ng on the r;ou nd and Klezek 
~aught Dale Samuel's seven-yard 
ouch down pass at the climax. 

NarJcski broke up the game in 
he Cirst two minutes of the third 
luarter. He ran the kickoff back 
H yards to the P urdue 34, rushed 
even yards, passed to Enrie sto>
{crt for five, and then twisted 17 
'ards himself for a touchdown. 

Oklaboma '=U, Iowa Stale .,. 
Nebraska SS, 1<lnlll. t"tl! '!fI 
South Uak." State tlt. 

ouU. o.koll . ':!A 
nutlt t '!:J Westun ft t tr,' e II 
st. 01" '!1, St . Mit'" (Minn.) 0 
nowflnr Green .... Il. Tolfdo " 
Omaha. :" !, W.ynr I:t 
Lou. 10. Duena VIAla 'I 

EA T 
f'~nn St ille- ~ . Tern pie l' 

Artuv !U. Co lumbia ., 
Ptna:W, 1"1 vy ,. 
Prlneetclll '!1. Ccraelt 0 
" lie 14, Ifol y CrOll 1ft 
S),raeule l il, Bodon . I 

U:Jrlntou'h ':1. lI a r vard i 
(JUTll 

Maryland '!R. Duke U 
Vl r,.lnl. '!H. Weal Vlrllnta '! I 
Kfutuekr '!M. Qeorl'. Tuh II 
Clemson 13, W . ... e FGr~d Io.! 
Tul .... ~ '!R, Auburn 0 
North l.'lroUna <IV. Wlllla.m and ~I.ry r 
Alabama II . 1IS1lul ppl SI .... 
Alabama Aoll M ~O, 

Soulh Carolina A &M II 
TenneJ5f' f ,,!', Wadllnrton a. nd L~f. ~ 
Vanderbilt II. ArkAnsa. 111 
~1I .. 1 .. lppl I~. Tn.. hrl' Llon 7 
Jhuston ·Hi, Wl ehlla IJ 
Flo r ida t it, Furma n' 
MIamI ~~. I'lI l1bur , h 0 

WE T 
\V ~ ornh" ·U, Nr.w MfI!lCleo n 
CoJorado I!O. l!'ah ~O 
Id a bo •• Wa hlnrlO. ' 0'. 7 
Southern allfornla ~O, Orr.,o" '!.I 
Calltornla 40 , St. 'ar, ', '!5 
Mlnour' :!T. Okla homa A&M tl 
Tesa. S:;, Rlct! '; 
lVasblnrlon ~I. Stanford -;' 
naylor '!i, Texa. A&M :!O 

Loras Smashes Buena 
Vista Beavers, 70-14 

DUBUQUE (A»-Loras clinched 
t.he northern div:sion Iowa Con
ference tootbull tiUe by steam
rollering Buena Vista 70-14 Sat
urday. 

The DLlhawks will meet the 
southern division champions here 
Nov. 17 in a playoff Cor the can· 
Cerencz champion hip. 

Two linemen were among nine 
players who accounted (c: Loras' 
heavy score. Tackle Charli e Ward 
went 74 yards Cor a touchdown 
nfter intercepting a pass' in the 
<econd quarter. Center Dicl( B:m
in aiso snagged a pass, carrying it 
12 yards tor a touchdown in thc 
fourth period. 

FLORIDA ROLL, 19-7 

GAINESVILLE. FLA. ' (A» 
Florida generated just enough 
steam to capitalize on fumbles a nd 
beat Furman, 19-7 , here Saturday, 

Rare Ssvor Crom an Old Recipe 

INDIA HOUSE, pk, . ....• , .......... . 25c 
Chrlstian Peper Hand Selected 

POUCH MIXTUR_E, 8 oz. tin 98c 
1'11ld and ,AromaUe 

OLD BRI~R, 1 ~ oz. pk&'. '15c 
Christian Peper Custom Blend~d 

WHI1E8ALL MIXTURE 30e 
AromaUe Mixture .f Mildaess and Flavor 

SUGAR BARREL, . _~ .... "~w. 25c 
1 Block South J.a..on Hotel 

Spartans Outlast Irish;" 36-33 I,M 
Field Goal Try Sf 
Proves Margin J: 'Mud 

By JERRY LI KA 

SOUTH BEND (.IPI - Michigan 
Slate's spitfire Spartans outlasted 
roaringly reluctant Notre Dame, 
36-33, Saturday to hand the Irish 
a second straight de~eat for the 
first time under Coach Frank 
Leahy. 

The Fighting Irish thus were as
sured of their most dismal season 
since the 6-3 record of Elmer 
Layden's 1934 team. PreVIOusly 
this season, Notre Dame lost to 
Purdue, 28-14, and last week to 
Indiana. 20-7. 

The Irish lought bitterly to 
avoid something that never hap
pened to Coach Leahy si nce he 
took over in 1941 and hadn't oc
curred to the Irish since Ed Mc
Keever's 1944 wartime club bow
ed successively to powerful Navy 
and Army. 

A third period field loal by 
Michl,an lale 's Bob Carey 
proved the eventual victory 
mar,ln. But tbis scorcher be
fore 57,866 fans was not settled 
by anyone factor. 

(AP IVI,.pb.~.\ 

NOTRE DAME HALFBACK JOHN PETITBON (23 ) stiff-armed a Miehl&,an State tackler as he wept 
rilbt end Saturday for ix yards. Others ill 'he pillY were Tackle Tom l\lurphy ( 78) and Guard Fred 
Wallner (63), Notre Dame: and Center Doug Weav ~r (5-1) and Back John Wilson (45), of the SpartaDll. 
Petitbon \\ as one of the chief running 'guns of the Ir ish as they fell , 36-33. 

From the very first period , 
when Notre Dame took a 6-0 lead 
and Michigan State macbine
gunned back with 20 points, to the 
closing Notre Dame touchdown 
with 45 seconds of thc game IcC!, 
it was 0 rip-snorting battle. 

Michigan State's piston - legged 
Sonny Grandelius lived up to 
ad vance billing by scoring two o! 
Michigan State's five touchdown~. 
and he had another called back. 
Grandelius carried 21 times for 
lJ4 yards. 

Another Spartan hero was Vince 
Pisano, a stumpy sophomore who 
scored one touchdown and streak
ed 29 yards to Notre Dame's sev
en in the fourth period. That set 
up Grandelius' second touchdown 
to crase a 26-23 Irish lead and 
put the Spartans ahead, 29-26. 

In the carIn&' summary, End 
Jim Mut cheller, who slleared 
three touchdown pa ses was 
Notre Dame's bl , ,un. But it 
was lIallback John Petitbon, 
who really kept the Irish In the 
&,ame. 
Before he was carried from the 

field on a stretcher in the thire! 
period, Petitbon had rambled 171 
..\'ards in 10 tries. He reeled off 
runs of 49, 40, 33, and one of five 
yards for a touchdown that put 
Notre Dame back in the game in 
the second period, after they trail
&!, 20-6, 

CLEMSON 

W1NSTON - SALEM UP) 
Clemson put over two second per
Iod touchdowns and then hung on 

1n the face of a two-touchdown 
last period rally by Wake Forest 
to defeat the Deacons, 13-12, Sat
Urday in a meeting o( two UD

beaten Southern Conference foot
ball powers. Sophomore End Dre
her Gaskins blocked Ed Kissell's 

'h ttempted kick for the tying point 
in the Jast 20 seconds. 

Karras Paces 
Illinois, 20-.0 

CHAMPAIGN (A» - Johnny 
Karras' 67 yard touchdown romp 
; tampeded Illinois to a 20 to 0 
Homecoming victory over pass
minded Indiana in a Big Ten foot
ba ll game Saturday. 

Aftcr teaming with RonniE 
Clark to lead the 111ini's crushing 
"round nssault to a 7-0 half-time 
c::Jge, Karras cracked through t,he 
middle, stove in thc secondary nne: 
.;treaked G7 yards in the third 
period. 

It was the longest and m:J~t 
thrilling dash of the gam£' and 
assured Illinois ot its Iirst Home
~oming triumph in fOllr years 
much to the pleasure oC 65,OO( 
cheering fan s. 

Shortly after his run, however 
Halfback Ka rras was help~cl of! 
the I .ele! wi th a sprained ieft 
ankle. The All-Amer ica n pros
pett WES being doctored on tile 
bench whcn Illinois scored it 
third and final tOllchd:Jwn, Till 
thrust carried 77 yards i\l 11 plaYF 
in the linal minutes oC lthc thir{ 
Quartcr. \ 

E'red Major's passes 0 th1l·.d. 
stringer Joe Verllasco, a junioJ 
end who shot into stardom wm 
his c.: tching ability, suppOrted th( 
drive which Dick Raklovits cap
ped with a six-yard blast. 

The victory was lllinois' Cil·-t 
in two conference stm·ts and thl 
fixteenth in 26 contc,ls with the 
Hoosier.:;. Ino iana a b.orbed it! 
~econd Big Ten deCeat in thre~ 
gamcs ?s Runner Bobby Robertsol' 
was shackled anel Sophomore 
Passel' Lou D' Achille railed te 
connect when it would ha\'( 
('ollnted mo., t. 

FLY TO THE 
IOWA vs. MINNESOTA 

FOOTBALL GAME 

Sat., Nov. 4th Minneapolis, Minn. 
23.50 Plane fare 

3.37 Ta)C , 
$ 3.50 Ticket 

30.37 Total 

Leave Cetlal' Ra)llds 

Saturday A. Land 

Return at. Afternoon 

CALL US FOR COMPLETE INFORl\IATIO~ 

Dial 
3-3589 

HUNTER FLYING 

ERVICE 

HUNTER FIELD. Cedar Rapids 
DIal 

3-3580 

RAY'S SNACK BAR 
and 

.. KARMELKORN 
Alter the show. or before you go home to start an 

evening of studying. be sure and get something tor tpat 
snack you'll be needing. RAY'S is lust the place to get 
it. It's easy to please yourselJ and your roommates from 
this fine I!eleclion: 

Cold meat 

Che,se 

Cookies 

Crackers 

Fresh fruit 

Pickles 

Bread Milk Olives 

Meet your friends at RAY'S for 

"Light Lunches 
Fountain Service 

Sandwiches 

RA V'S SNACK BAR AND KARMELKORN 
Latest Magazine. and Newspaper. Always Available 

118 E. Washington 

Sooners Stall Weeks, 
Beat Iowa State, 20-7 

A~IES (AP) - Oklahoma's rugged Sooners pushed their 
winning streak to 26 game's Saturday to equal the InO{tern JOOf
ball record. 

Oklahoma, th ird ranked team in the coun try in ll1(' Assoc
iated Press poll , did it wi th a 20-7 victory over stubhorn fowa 
Stall' ill 3 Big Seven contest before 17,000 £31)S. 

The Soon rs' win, coupled 
with Kansas' loss to • ebrasb, 
put Oklahoma on top or the Big 
Seven conference standings with 
two wins and no losses. 

The Sooners haven't known 
what it is 10 lose since Santa Clara 
upset them 20-17 in the first 
game or the 1948 season. Their un
checked pace tied the marrl: made 
by Cornell in 1921 -24. The alJ
lime record. however, is held by 
the Un iv('I',ily or Washington with 
:19 .traight far back in 1907-1914. 

Okl ahoma conquered Iowa State 
with a rugged, deceptive group 
attack combined with just enough 
passing t:> beCuddle the Cycl ones 
at the opportune lime~. 

The Sooners. TOIl-rated de-
fense team. lowered an almost 
"cell illg zero" curtain against 
\\ingin Will ie Weel(s, the Iowa 
Stale passer who wcnt into the 
contest as t he leading tosser In 
the nation. · , 

Wceks sneaked out trom under 
th~t curtain long enough to 

er in a spurt that was fini shed by 
Dick HeatJy's two-yard punch. 

The third Oklahoma touchdown 
was set up by a poor Iowa State 
punt that ailed out on the Cyc
lone 22-yard line. The SJoners 
needed only three plays for the 
score, Vessels getting the points 
with an ) I-yard sp lurge. 

YANKS MEET BEAR 
NEW YORK UP) - FOI' the 

,econd week in a row the Na
tional Football league spollight 
turns on New York today when 
the New York Yank., nnel Chicago 
Be ol's meet in a battie for top 
honors in the circuit's national 
con (crcnce. 

9629 
LIMITED CAB 

throw a 30-yard touchdown r-as$ .. '1'.+ .... "+++++.1.+++.1.+".++.,,+ ... ++ 
to Jim Doran, ace [own Slale i ~ 
~ceiver. with five minutes lefl in KEEP ALL YOUR t 
hc last period. Thai was Iowa :t 

£t£te's on ly score. It c .. me with ~ + 
.Okl ahoma safely in front 20-0. t CLOTHES LOOKiNG ... 

Weeks completed nine of 19 ~ 
ons, s, most c( them short, (or a :i: RIGHT THE + 
\otal of 121 yards He had two '" + 
intercepted and eight were in- i NEW PROCESS WAY, t 
·omplctc. His longest came with of< oj. 

10 seconds Ie Ct. It was good fol' of< oj. 

j2 yards, Doran making [l tricky t I Our Trucks Pass t 
'otch on the Oklahoma 40 and + V Your Door Daily i 
,oin!! to the 26. But Week's rnur- of< 
h down pa,s was intercepted lIS of< 313 t 

of< Dial oj. the game ended. + 
Oklahoma spread its scoring ± S. Dubuque 4177 t 

hroug h the first, second and four- ..,. ~ i 
h periods. The Sooners went 82 + ~ + 
·ards for their first touchdown + + 
hat ('arne on a six-yard dash by + / i 
'ophomore Billy Vessels. They t " ." .. ,,,,,,,,,OTH .. 
'lent 7J yards in the sec:md quart- +++++++++++++++'J.+++++++ .. 
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you JOlt 't need 10 g-ue&& 

aloul diamond& ••• 
Her diamond i. an important pur. 

c1tale.It', no time to take cflancc •. .. to 
speculate on quality. To help you, we 

.ugile.t that you drop in for a talk 
about diamond •. We'll he glad to 

explain the factor. that control qual
ity amI value. We'd lit.e you to lee our 

.election of lIenuine. Oranile BloSiom 
ring. recoilni~cd everywl,crc [or ti,ci( 

heauly and {inc craft,man.hip, 

Herteen· & Stocker 
Jawelers & Watchmakers 

Holel Jefferson BuildiDq 
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,'M ; nne sot a . Com e b a c k 'Nebraska Outscore~ 
Kansas U., 33-26, 

Stuns Michigan, 7 -7 B~~w~~!:o~~'a~h' . • WANT AD RATES l'VPina Where Shall We Go Expert Repairinl 
University of Nebraska mixed 

~ da.k S pa rk S ground and air power Saturday· • FOR .!flci.nt typlne Ktvl< •• call 11-1200 Met:ropolllan Chin.... Chef p~pa~. 
U after , p.m. CHOW MEIN and CHOP SUEY for 

wI'th pi nl I f' htl h t t Classified Dlsplay ,You at RElCH·S. e y 0 Ig ng eat 0 Inch TYPING service. Call 1I-0lI04. 
be t lh Uni e it (K One Day ............ 75c per col. -----:-lJJ-s-u-r-a-n-ce-----

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS " t fApher . Surge 3g3a-ma2e6 •. I~ a B~gr~e~e: conte::~ Six Consecutive days, THESIS. ,en era I typlnr. OW 11-2'132. \III per day ....... _. 60c per col. inch Music and Radio 
R d h

· One Month ............ 50c per co!. inch 
Bobby eynol s, Ip - twisting 

)IlNNEAPOLIS I~ - A junior sophomore back or Nebra·ska. got (Avg. 26 insertions) 
~orse named George Hudak plenty ot offensive help trom Nick 

CiUARANTEED r.palrs for all makes 0/ 
Home and AUlo Radio.. We pick up 

and d.II'· ... SUTTON RADIO and TELE· 
VISION. 331 E. Marktl. Dial 2231. 

~ to 60,187 tans Saturday Adduci, a 185-pound fullback who 
til Minnesota couldn't lose all explodes when he gets his hands 
.lime as he almost single-hand- on the ball, and from F ran Nagle's 

tied favored Michigan. 7-1. sharp aerial shots. 
lasl minute and 21 seconds. 
three quarters, Michigan'L 
Ortmann looked like tbe 

back on the field as he pass-
I rd Minnesota dizzy. The third 

ljIIIl1er was all Ortmann as he 
ptdIed his mates to three scoring 
littau. On the last one, big Full-

Don Dufek plowed to toe 
eld zone from the two yard line. 
!'.lId Harry Allis, who had been 
OD the receiving end of so many 
()tmann passes, converted. 

Bul something happened to 
.11, IIilInesota in the last period _ 

, t. " rmelhinr that hadn 't happened 
',.j ~ them in their four straight 

, '" 
(AP Wl replu,l", 

11 II< of the season. Brawny 
llldak, a boy from t~e Iron 
ral,e. took over. fIe handled 
lhe ball on 14 of 25 Gopher 
,lIy! in the final period. 
As with Ortmonn, three times 

SPEEDY DICK GREGORY (14) rlcked up nothing on this play for 
Minn~sota Saturday as Michigan End Oswald Clark (86) moved in 
for thc tackl!'. The Gopher unloadd a big surprise by coming tram 
beiliu. to tie the heavily favored Wolverines. 7 -7. 

. , 
• 

.. r 

1"l l 

•. ' Cllal;ge rolled his team within 
.rin, tange by passing and 

p1un~ On lhe lhird one with 
runQing out, he hit Shorty 

Ctlrhrane lin the end zone. 
Saturday'S Football Briefs 

Caplain Dave Skrien was the 
hero as he kicked the tying bulls

, ,rre. 
The finl half presented no ser

I)US scoring threats and was fair
ly even with Michigan holding a 

, didlt edge by reason of Ortmann's 
passes to anyone in hi£ sights. 

The tie nol only ended Min
IHola'S four-galne losing s treak . 
Ht al. 0 marked the first time 
Mee 1942 they haven't lost the 
Litlle Brown JU( classic. 
Wilh thc Wolves howling at 

Iolh Coach Bernie Bierman and 
!lie Gophers, the athletic depart

nl optncd up practice sessions 

Nj1:W, YORK (JP) - Passer Dick 
Doheny lifted Fordham past San 
Francisco by tossing three secont! 
hall touchdowns for a 2f-14 vic
tory before 1 1,000 Polo Ground 
fan$. 

STILLWATER (JP) - Phil Klein 
scored one touchdown and passed 
for two others as Missouri blank
ed the Oklahoma Aggies. 27-0. be
fore 28,000 Homecoming fans. 
Ed Stephens, who caught one of 
Klein's scoring passes, also tallied 
the' last Tiger touchdown in the 
final peciod. 

I ' I week to anyone who would DURHAM (JP) - Maryland's 
di r the team. It was easily crushing running attack was bet

JIl ('Sola's bc~ t performance re- ter than Duke's passing, and the 
l('Ss ot the cause. Old Lil'lers took a 26-14 victory 

Michigan outdowned Minne.ota in a Southern conference football 

1
16 to 1I and outgained them 208 game here. Halfbacks Ed Modzet
~ 14 in the air. But it was Min-, ewski and Bob Shemonski gained 
r.esota. 139 to 46, on the ground. the gl'Ollnd that set up three 

Maryland scores. while Halfback 
Billy Cox's sharp-shooting passes 
enabled Duke to make it a close 
game. 

PRINOETON (JP) - All-winning 
P rinceton struck Quickly lor two 
first half touchdowns and added 
two mote in the final period 
against a tiring Cornell team to 
overwhelm the defending Ivy 
league champions. 27-0. Dick Kaz
maier scored twice on tuns of 
foul' and 70 yards and his fourth
down pass set up a third touch
down. It was Cornell's first loss. 

NEW HAVEN (JP) - Jim Ryan 
scored both of Yale's touchdowns 
as the B lue sneaked past :lerial
minded Holy Cross. 14-13, in a 
spirited football tussle berore 30,-
000 in the bowl. Chuck Maloy, the 
losers' quarterback and star pass
er, was a big threat throughout. 

The game ""as a sparkling of
fensive exhibition by two fine baH 
clubs. Nebraska gained 372 yards 
on the ground, and Kansas 336. 
Nebraska twice had to come from 
behind and then held off a dying 
Kansas gasp in the last minute 
with an Interception to win . 

Wade Stinson, a senior who 
wears a leather cup on his war
torn three- fingered lett hand, 
broke loose on the second play or 
the game for 48 yards and a score. 
Kansas held and took charge again 
on its 35. 

In just eight plays, Kansas scor
ed again, from the 10 from where 
Johnny Amberg went over. Both 
kicks lailed. 

Then Nebraska began to move. 
Slowed at times on the ground. 
Nagle and Reynolds shot beauti
ful passes. Adduci powered the 
final yard tor the first touchdown . 

Nagle then hit Dick Regier with 
an 18-yard pass and Nebraska was 
ahead, 13-12. Kansas rebounded, 
gOing 60-yards in four plays with 
Hoag travelling the la t 30. An
other pass, Nagle to Frank Simon, 
put Nebraska ahead to stay late 
in the second period. That one 
was good for 29 yards. 

Cousy, Arizin Named 
Most Valuable Cagers 

CHICAGO (JP) - Bob Cousy of 
IIoly Cross and PaUl Arzin of 
Villanova Saturday were nomed 
the mo. t valuable players In the 
1950 all-star ba, ketball -game. 

The Minneapolis Lakers. cham
pions of the National Basketball 
a~~ociation. won their thIrd stra ight 
victory over the college all-! tars 
61-54, Friday night at the Chi
cago stadium. It was the first time 
in thl' history of the event that 
the most valuable player balloting 
wound up in a tie. 

• .0..--_ 

'.III HENRY ...., By C~. RL ANDERSON 

tt l ll.ONDIE 

r~ In A 

,J, 
J 

lETT 

HELLO.' C/IIN tiNTER-eST ')obu 
IN A GOOD USED JOe. ~ '"' WHY = GLOOMY! Br:z.olc:e ~" 

'W~LL,'WHAr ARE \<t)U 
WAliIN' ,"OR~.' PICK our 
A sweLL JALLOpY ANO 
SuapR.IS£ YOUR 

By CHIC YOUNG 

For consecutive insertions 
One cIar .~ ........... 60 per word 
Three dayS ........ lOc per word 
Six dan ......... __ .130 per word 
One Month ... _ ... 3ge per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Check your a~ lJl the flr.t I we It II>' 
~.rs. Tb, Dallv lowan ('an be reIJpon. 
ilble [or only one incorrect :In!ertlon. 

Brln~ Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Buslne Otrlce 

Basement, Eaf.' Hall or phone 

4191 
Apartments for Rent 

FOR RENT: Three room furnl h~ apart· 
m~n1 . Call Monday atternoon. 8 West 

PrenLJ.5I. 

FtlLLER Brum .. and Debulonte cosmet· 
lei. Phone 8· 1396. 

ll\DlO r.palr!na. JACKSON'S EUC 
TRIC A1\"D eln. 

HelD Wanled 

;\IALE fuden!: Work for board 
room In p,n'ate home. C.ll 3597. 

.nd 

aELP WANTED ad •. bolh line ad, Ind 
larg.r dl play ads will be ."".pted 

(lndly until 4 p.m. dall), lor publlcatfon 
In the next day's DIlly lowon. 
WANTED: Pirt tfm~ .Iud.nl help (or 

m.at drpartmentl CO·OP CROCERY. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1838 BUICK Special 4·door. Coo<! condl. 
tlon. $200 Dial 11-0171 alter 5 p.m. 

\"7 FORD ~ed.n: 193~ Dod,. eoupe: 
IUt Chevrolet 2-<1oor <'<Ian: 1939 Old.· 

nobHe 4-door !teda"; 1847 Plymouth ~OUPf' 
'"'xtrl cit-an. C ... h. term". trade. EkwaU 
I!olot Co. 62'1 S. Capitol. 

19.0 Che'\'ToJet BUIlne COUJ)e'. A·l 
condition. H~olfr. removable back leat 

ror chlldr~n. 1 owner. Recently o\'erhau!· 
"s. $:150 ." h. Phone 8·0280. 

1950 BUICK. Like npw. All acre.sorl ... 
Rea50nable. Phone 11-2141. 

PA CKARO. narllo. H-~""at-er-. -'~ood----Ur-e-•. 
Very clean. $230. Phone 8·1521. 

'47 Plymouth 4-door Special Deluxe. New 
baiter),. Wlnl.rlud. 26.000 mile •. Phone 

935~. 

l~A rt,e"foJel coupt'. heater. $50 Phone 
(1.2160. 

1937 FORD 8S. Ex~.lIent condition. Phone 
PORTABLE electric .ewlna ma~hln~. fo. exl. ~079 5:00 10 10:00 p.m. 

rent. $5 per month. SINCER SEWINC: _ 
CENTER. 125 S. Dubllque. Rooms tor Renl 

Worlc Wanted 1128 llochr t~J' Avenup. 3147 ----
DRESSMAKING and lallorlnl( by ex· TWO double room lor mtn. 6787 o(ler 2 

home ""onomles teach.r. Phone 8·0a49. 
SINGLE .oom lor mile ludenl. Brown 

DRESS SHIRTS froned. IS<: apiece , tlc.1. Phone 2973. 
025 S. Gilbert. 

WASHINC and Ironlne. mol 3250 . Miscellaneous for Sale 

Instruction WASHING machfne. can ~1I02. 

BALLflOOM dance 1 ••• 0ns. Mlml Youde NEW 22 Remln,ton outomatle rlne . ..,~. 
\Vurlu . 0101 948S. Dan 71!11. 

BALLROOM dancing. lIarrl.1 Walsh. Dial 
3780. 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

••• Work lor YOU 

When You Use 

Classified Ads 
PHONE 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 
You can get your messagc be

~ore these renters. We can't guar
antee you'll get your dream 
apartment, but for the inexpcllsiv(' 
rates, it's certainly worth a try. 
Try a Want Ad today. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
R.ENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the ho ur, day, or week 

Hlrhway 218 near Airport 
Pbone 6838 

Fol' foo comfort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new' shoe looks . . . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

eo SIMPSON 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Across from Jefterson Hotel 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furn iture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Trans[er 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

I COULD GET CHATMORE 
A JOE' Of RUNNING A 

WA EJ.~OuSE FREIGHT 
ELEVATOR. BUT HE 
LOf Tm foilS NOSE 

AT tT 50 I M NOT 
CHIPPING IN 10 PAY 
FOf. HIS CORN AND 
ROOST WHEN HIS NEXT 

BOARD BILL 
IS DUE! 

-----------------WOMEN'S Harlt)'·D.avld~on Motorcycle 
jackel. Size 36. Pilon. 7112. ----APAnT'.o1ENT sf'e Roper ••• slave. $15. 
mal 8·1,24. 

'1NOWSUIT and bed pr •• d. Dlnl 9245. 

!,;TROLLER $5. Cood condition. Phone 
49J2. 

1 UXEDO Size 38. Dial 6780. A,k lor Bill. 

----.---------------Baby Sittmg 

BABY slttln/l. !\of.... DeFranco. 8-19M. 

ATTENTION: Announcing the open In, 
of Ihe AURDAL BABY SITTINC 
AGE:NCY. 9 So. Linn 51. Phone 8·0330 
[lABY SIT'I'ERS WANTED and BABY 

ITTERS FURNISHED. 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa Stat,!! Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

PLAYER P .'ANa and ROLLS for 

sale $50. Write MUSICAL SUp· 
PLY CO., 2309 W. Fondulac, 

Milwaukee, Wis .. as to when 

Piano can be seen in Iowa City. 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 
ROAST TURKEY 

or 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
"with all the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. - 12 p.m 

Fridays and 
aturdays 

11 a.m . - :: a .m 

1' ~ mile . .... 1 
Jlw y 0 

"Dril'e·jl1 for a meal or a ~-rtnck" 
Try our delivery service 

~ 
DQIVf-IN "106 ~~Jf.AURANl 

B" GENE AHlBJf 

POOR. 
CHATMeRE .. 
" HE HAS TH' 
NICKNAME 
OF - LINKS ' 

BECAUSE HE'S 
ON TH' CUFF 
WHEREVER. 

HE VISITS.' 

P'or AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 
OtllH Jmuranu. purellUe ot HOMES. 

LOTS. and II" .If.A. loans - rea Whl dnc
Kerr Really Co. Dial 2123. 

~OIClC LOANS on je1llel.,.. clothJnl. 
'adlos. ete. BOCl<·J:YI: LOAN. lMIO 

I . o-.buque. 
--------------------........ 1-OANEl> on cunl. earn era .. 

dfamond.. ..:~u.!"r. .te. RELlABLI 
',OAN CO" lOt ~. fI '"Un.clOn. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Horned·rlmmed ala_., SOlUrd_y 

nlrhl. Hugh Dol)'. 11-152'1. 

LOST: Smoll red DI. tie purse contafn· 
Ing .1 ...... etc. Phone 91141. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
$69.50 Case Included r 

WIKel 
Typewriter Exchange 

124Uz E. Colle~e Dln18-1 051 

205 E. W hinrton Ave. 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing: 

• Fountain 
• Sandwiches 
• Lunches 
• Donuts 
• Carry-out Orders 

Special Party Orders for 
Fraternities and Sororities 

224 E. Washlnrton Ph. 782~ 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
I'\ND DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dep'-

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

... 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash . 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

:\." WANT 
\\.~") ADS 

LAFF-A-DAY 

Capr. 1950, Kin! F .. ,u,os s,.Miot<. Jnc .• Wo,ld ,iJh!! ,titf"<d. 

"Isn't this the first time we've been mad at HALF a 
country?" 
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Serge Jaroff Leads Cossacks Cossack Conductor -100 More Tickets 
For Performance 
By Don Cossacks 

Jaroff Short in H~iaht 
Another 100 tickets to the Don 

Cossack concert will be dl trib
uted to SUI students Monday. The 
time has noi been announced. 

Prof. C. B. Righter, manager of 
the University concc rt cnurse, ai 
Saturday that extra seats wcr~ 
mlldc available by r. -ll1 inn . 
placc more chairs in t !1 e Un 0 1 
lounge. • 

'l'J claim tickets ,students mu .. l 
prescnt their l.D. cards ' , the de k 
in the lobby or the Iowa Union, 
Righter said. 

Those who have tickets already, 
were reminded by Righter that 
they will not be admitted to the 
concert Monday night 1t 8 p.m., 
unless they also present their 1.0. 
cards at the door. 

Faculty members and towns
people may be able to buy a few 
tickets after 3 p.m. Monday. 
Rightcr said. 

These tickets will be released it 
tcachers now attending the Iowa 
MusiC Teachers convention at SUI 
luil to chum their reservations. 

* * * By WAYNE DANIELSON 
In thc Don rivcr valley in Rus

sia they measure men by the yard 
- that's why Serge Jaroff was 
dismis. ed by his family as "not 
much use." 

But the undersized boy, who 
grew only to [our-feet· eight -
without the aid of platfol'm 
shoes, now controls the Don Cos
sack chorus, compo. ed of men 
over six feet tall. 

What's more, Jaro!f is noted 
for the trigger responses he re
ceives trom his dj~ciplined chor· 
i~ ters. Anything he wants - a 
thundering crescendo or an angel· 
ic pianissimo - he gets by the 
lift or an eyebrow, a frown or a 
smile. 

Why this diminutive man should 
have such control over his giant 
Cost ack singers, is one of the mys· 
teries of music today. 

LADD TO SPEAK 

Dean Mason Ladd of the college 
oC law wlll speak on "What About 
This Thing Called EVidence?" at 
the weekly meeting of the Kiwan
is club Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. 

CAPS AND LOWER CA E ml, ht well de eribe the towerlnr 
,Iant or the Don Cossack chorus and their bantam director, 

Offrta,e, Jaror! looks and loCh 
like your kid brolher In his first 
pair of lonl pants. He blushes, 
smiles shyly, and talks haUlnl 
En,Jlsh. He Is afraid to order 
breakfast by himself. 

erlre Jarotr. The !our·foot-ellrbt·inch Jarorf will lead his Cossacks 
In a cOMert Monday nlshl at 8 p.m. In the Main lounle of the 
Iowa Union. One hundred more stUdent tickets will be made avail· 
able !\fonday mornlnr at the Union desk. 

At a performance, however, ev
erything aboul him i~ changed. He 
demands and receives the strictest 
attcntion. 

University Play Good 
Considering What Theatre Group Had to Work With 

'Green Grow the Lilacs' Had Fine Direction 
By JACK LARSEN 

"Green Grow th Lila s" is now a matter of record at the 
University theatre, but its presence in the ledger should provide 
some satisfying recollections for the future. 

There was an ail' of surpri e verging on astonishm nt among 
play attemlallts. not because the University theatre was doing a 
fine job. but because it was doing SUell a fine job with what it 
had to work with. 

What weJ'c some of tile things 
which made the production an 
outstanding one? 

One of the most conunendabJe 
features was ihllt the vlayers, 
with the except on of Aunt Ell· 
er, seemed so mueh a part of tbe 
action that they did as credit· 
able a Job as was possible. 

In the individual cascs of Mari
lyn Shackelford and Warrcn 
Thompson, one playmg the light
est and the other the heavicst role 
in the play. characterizations were 
striking in their thoroughness of 
conccption . 

Once things began moving 
(whlch, as the play is written, 
isn't till aftcr intermission), the 
already-capable direction came 
more to lite. 

County Courthouse 
Gets Overhauling 

After nearly 50 yea rs 0 r service, 
Johnson county's limestone court
house )s getting a bath and over
hauling. 

Before winter sets in, workmen 
hope to get most ot the black 
weather scale off the huge blocks 
of stone that !orm the bullding's 
outer shell. The job of tu ckpoint
ing (putting new mortar in the 
joints of the stones) is well undcr
way. 

The $4,500 project was approved 
by the county board of super
visors. Earlier this fall, the court
house front landing was r eset. 

---- ---------------- From the back, he barely seems 
to be conducting at all. Yet each 
flick of the finger, each upturn
Ing of the palm brings an imme
diate answer from the chorus. 

Just before a recital, J aroff 
holds full inspection like an army 

The Quad queen for 1950-51, officer. He fines men for not shav
tvho will hold court at the dormi- ing, for having unshined boots, 

or a wrinkled blouse. 

Hold Balloting 
For Quad Queen 
Wednesday Night 

tory's dance Friday evening in the If he catches a singer with Ji-
Iowa Union, will be chosen from quor on his breath the man is 
among 15 SUl coeds Wednesday fined 25. Three limes caught 
by Quadrangle residents. , drinking before a !how means dis-

Balloting w1ll be in the lounge missal. 
at 8 pm. for thc queen and lour Yet, the ossacks, Instead or 
attendants. rebellinr at his dictatorial ton-

Sammy Kaye and his orchestra duct, pamper him like a child. 
will provide "Musical Memories" He Ids the best train seat. the 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Friday. first restaurant table, and com· 

Tickets at $3 a couple are being pletc silence whlie he writes the 
~cld in the Quad of!ice. choral arranrements they sin,. 

Thc queen candidates arc Mar- Jaroff had studied to be a choir-
jorie Knarr, West Union; Djannc master until World War I. ln 1920, 
Barnhouse. OSkaloosa; Jackie outside Constantinople, Jaroff first 
Phillips, Denver, Colo.: Jo Ann got the idea of forming the DOll 
Gustafson. Des Moines; Jo Ann Cos~ ack chorus. 
Greenwold, Sibley, and Wardine The men, hungry and shabby. 
Rimel , Bedford. were lying around a camp fire, a 

Mary Beth Mauer, LeMars; thousand miles away from their 
Marilyn D*kett, Manch.ester; home. But they could torget their 
Dorothy Wagner, Cedar Rapids. sorrows in song. Jar01! thought 
2nd J ane Pinneo, Des Moines. others might also - by listening 

Joanne Lee, Dubuque ; Gyneth to them. 
Christc!nson, Jewell ; Mary Bruce, He picked 30 of the men and 
Ottumwa; Bfl rbat'a Boulecott, Jef- forged them Into a. trained Wolr. 
ferson , and Marcia Gordon, Coun- Then he got them cho en as the 
t'i1 Bluffs. choir or the Orthodox Cathedral 

• 

- Long in Discipline 

* k * 
of st Sofia, where rreat erowdJ 
came &0 hear Ulem sin&' Ule 
anelent Utanles. 

A member of the congregatJon, 
a concert manager, sent them on 
their first tour. 

c:;~~ ... then. the Cossacks have 
traveled more than 2- miLUon 
mu~s. 'l'hey have sung in every 
town in the United States with a 
population of 50,OpO. In New York 
alone they have been heard 100 
times. 

They beeame naturallaed 
Americans In UU. They have 

' deelared lhemsdve. &0 be aatl· 
Communist.. . 
It has be~n a succesdul career 

for the pint-sized conductor, Serge 
Jaro!f, whose family worried over 
what would become of him. 

And Jarof! says he doesn't mind 
being small. SOlT)e one once trans
lated from hiL Russian: 

"The bigger they come the hard
er they fall I have a low center 
of gravity." 

7 Building P.ermits 
Issued by ' E~gineer 

. ~ 

Seven permits for construction 
totalling $20,750 were issued hlst 
week by City Engineer Fred E. 
Gartzke, compared to four per
mIts tot:llling $22,050 Issued dur
ing the same week in 1949. 

Permits were issued to: 
Robert T. Davis, 1030 E. Burl

ington street, for a $9,000 resi
dence at 244 Woolf avenue. 

Nagle Lumber company, 120 W. 
Burlington street, for a $7,500 
warehouse on College street. 

Leo Rossie. 614 Grant street. 
lor a $1,500 addition to his resi
dence. 

Le~ter J. P~:'iz~k, for a $1,200 
addition to the second rloor of his 
residence at 1313 E. Davenport 
street. 

John C. K,cere, 502 Clark 
street. for a $70Q jIIrage at 1032 
N. Dodae street. 

Charles Ba:er, for a $700 
garage at his residence, 106 S. 
Dodge strcot. 

Warrcn Wallen , 629N. Linn 
s trEet, tor a $100 additipn to his 
present garage. 

CHEST NEEDS $5,001 

Plans for sollcitl~g the $5,000 
needed to reach Io\\,a City's $28,-
468.24 Community Chest goal will 
be discussed Monday at 12:30 p.~ 
in a board meeting ai the cham
ber of commerce ofiice, Board 
Chairman S. Lysle Duncan an· 
nounced. 

Sequences involving numbcrs of 
people were. so well staged that 
one telt that movement was "just 
right," that the people were acting 
spontaneously. 

It's fine direction indeed which 
makes itself telt by its apparent 
absencc. This was notably true In 
the fifth scene, one ot the finest 
individual scenes at the Univer
sity theater in recent years. 

VOT E R'S 
What made It more com· 

mendable was that this partl· 
cular scene Is a. heilrhtened i1. 
lustration of wbat II true of the 
ent .rc drama: moods are con· 
stantly chanrlnr and sharply in· 
troduced. But quick rontradic· 
tlons of mood didn't detract 
from the produetlon's effective· 
ness at any pOint. 
If lighting has seemed inept or 

unimaginative too often here in 
the receot past, it rose brilliantly 
above challengtng situations this 
tlme. 

Where Walter Dewey might 
easily have come a cropper in t~le 
final three scenes, all of which 
take place at night he suggested 
actual night rathcr than a Pal'tly 
darkened stage. 

Fine al the overall perform· 
ance of "Green Grow the Lilacs" 
may have been U wu not with· 
out obvious flaWl, most of tbem 
In connection wilh the IICttlnls. 
It was from the standpoint of 

the exceptional technical quality 
o( the production, using ot¥I' 
University theater performances 
as a yardstick, that "Green Grow 
the Lilacs" elicited the maximum 
pleasure possible. 

It was a welcome exhibition of 
our theater at its best In many a 
"moon." 

2S Awards OHered 
For Mexico Study 

Grants for 25 U.S. students to 
study In Mexican universities be· 
ginning next February are beinR 
offered by the United States-Mex
Ican commission on cultural co
operation. 

Ten ot the &rants are scholar
ships for under&raduates ; five are 
graduate fellowships, and the re
maining ten provide transporta
tion to Mexico and subsistence al
lowances. 

Applicants must be able to un
derstand elaSlles conducted in 
Spanish and must be prepared to 
start dasses in February, Richard 
E . Sweitzer, SUI foreign students' 
counselor said. 

Applications will be accepted in 
Sweitzer's oUice, room III Uni-

I 

.. 

LOOK AT THE RECORD 
, 

THE DEMOCRATIC 815t CONGRESS 
i r ' 

1. Authorized loans for college housing. 

2. ProYi~ed S170 million for elementary and second
ary schools, on federal property or defense-swoll~n . ~ 

areas. ' 

3. Provided S3 million for school construction s~rvey. 
\' 

4. P~ssed federal aid to education 
action pending in House. 

in Senate, final 
! ~ t t . 

I 

TH·E VOTER WHO KNOWS , 

THE SCORE WILL 

VOTE 'DEMOCRATIC 
:- ' .. " 

. , sponsored by SUI Young Democrats 

, . 

vcu'sity hnll, until Nov. 20. ... ... _________ '!'"""""'!' ___ iiiii_lllli_~----------------~---~--... '"'!"--~-----.-~;CH ... 

-
--- ~. ~ ---

MO DAY an,d JUESDAY 
TWO BARGAIN .. PltCKED DAYS 

Your Choice $9.95' 2S( Deliv~rs! 

REGULAR 16.95! Colon i,11 
style cricket chair in mapl~ 
finish. Floral chint1- b""k 
and seat. E.O.M. $9 95 
SALE PRICE • 

• 
Your Ch Ice 

REGULAR 24.95! Inner
spring mattress with <a 
comfortable inneJ'cotl con
structJon. Full size only. 
E.O.l\l. ALE $19 95 
PRICE ............ . . " 

REGULI\R Sl4..!IS! Indirect 
floor l "mp throws Iighl up 
as well as down. Nit:hl lil(ht 
in base . E.O. 1\1.. $9 95 
S.\LE PRI CE •. • 

$19.95\ 

REGULAR S2U 5! Roomy 
th rce d l'a "ver ch est in 
walnut finish. Hardwood 
con s t l' II C l i o n. E. O. M. 

!~~(~E ............... $19.95 

Your Choice $29.951 

REGULAR 39.50! F amous 
CROSLEY portable radio. 
Factory di scontinued model. 
Save 1/ 3 while limited stock 
lasts. E.O.M. $29 95 
SALE PRICE .. . • 

ItEGUI.l\R 39.50! Genu ine 
DURAN p lastiC covered 
platfcrm rocker. Walnut 

. finish ;; rms. Kelly Green or 
Lipsti ck red plastic. E.O.M. 

~~~~E ............... $29.95 

Your Choice $39.95! 

REGULAR S49.50! Lounge 
chair and matching foot
stool. Deep innerspring 
construction . Rich tapestry 
Uphol stery. E. O. M. 

SALE $3995 
PRICE ................ _ • 

• REGULAR • 49.50! Smar't 
ha,rpin-Ieg table with 4 
matching _.0l'ome c~airs, 
genuine DU\<AN upholster
ing. AU 5 pieces. 0.1\-1. 

~!t~E ... $3 .95 

.r 
REG LAR l'U5! CQil bed 
springs in aluminum linish. 
Full sizc only. E.O.M, 
SI\LE _-
PRICE ... ft 

·Oc Delivers\ 

REGULAR S24.95! All sleel 
kitchcn cabinet base. Slain· 
lcss porcelain top. Sparkling 
wh;te cnam(>l finish. E.O.M. 

Sl\LE $191 
prUCE . ..... .. • 

75c . Deliversl 
I 

REGULAR 534.50! Look 81 
these q l.l all ty fea tw-e;;! FuU 
pa nel ends, ' ·gdJus~ble 
height springs, tbe new 
blonde maple finish . 8.0,)1. 

SALE $29. 
l>nICE ............... .. . 

$1 Deliyeia' 

. , 
R£GULAR 49.50! NationaL· 
ly [,lmOUS LANE etc) ... 
Che. Gorgeolls walQ~ 
water(all. Lay-a-IVay lor 
Christrl1as NOW. E. O. ~. 

SALE $3IM 
PRICE ....... ...... .. 

'-"S-A-L-T4MAN'-S 'or 
.f 

HEADQUARTERS FOR NA IONALLY FAMOUS 
FURNITURE, RUGS, & AP~LIANCES 

224 • 228 • 228 10. DUPUQUE ST. 

-

• j 

I 




